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rf. previous to the Albuny-Sny- 
rucaa, Friday, our good friend. 
Langford, sen-etary (or tlie 

iy Chamber of Commerce be- 
alarmed at tlie tinal booster 

saions of tlds scribe in regard 
»at Snyder would do to Albany. | 
procoiHled to write a story for 
\bilene Ueporter-News setting 

ihe fact that “u bull could 
run so fast as a rabbit.'

Jer the Morning Mu.-̂ e of Proxy 
:-son, in Sunday morning's Ab- 
Rei)orter-News. the following 

s are four.ir that will be of 
•! slgnficance in view of lire 
fic debacle of Albany, but let 
, said for Albany, a cleaner, 
bunch football boys and 

L have ttever '(M eed a Tiger 
[thau lh «  vial tor who came 
,'ak WM»a lB-4 r<nes. but here 
• story we s»artecl out to print: 

are requested by “Jimmie” 
j. editor of the Scurry County 
s-8tgnal, to state fi>r the bene- 

Jako Langford. Albany, that 
till can outrun the rabbit. The 
ly correspondent for this news- 
. .will understand, anyhow, but 

iRiy tu inuke the |>olnt 
. u*B» who did not get the 
fs \ilhMnt o f til* awlal or who 

forgottwRp A y p l a (  I— » ih U  
have outw''RnM AlBktiy i 

1 pounds to th^ ■*( 
lal clas.s B title Frldair bp di* 
ig Albany, 45 to 0
a non-copyrighted article to 
iewspa|>er prior to the game, j 
Ibany matr expressed doribt the 
mtenme would be anything like 
iially was. citing an old Chi- 
proverb that if avoirdupois 
of any signiflcance the bull 

be considerably more nimble 
than the rabbit, 

writer witnessed the game, 
was hardly close enough to 
resting to a neutral onlooker, 
were several entertaining fea- 
however. In the first place, 

irk of Greenfield at end was 
sure to b«'hold; we may have 
otter wlngmen In class A this 
, but wc do not remember 

If the da.shes of McClinton, 
and Johnson did not Interest 
was because they were too 

)nous. Watching the foot- 
nf John Bllle Beggs. 
and Nana Bess Egerton. band 

eart. In a betwern-halves 
left us without any Idea of 
isle played by the band they 
'adlng.

niCK CAME

SNYDER TIGER DEFEATS ALBANY 45-0
$600,000 ROAD BOND ELEaiON SCURRY COUNTY
Petition Presented to County 

Court, Monday for 
Eelction

Slaton Poultry 
Show Brings 900 
Birds For Exhibit

FIGHTING SNYDER tiGERS WIN HIGHEST HONOR ]

Mrs. Joe RoEttenstein of 
Snyder Listed Among 

Winners

Boo.steis for u Hoad Bund Is.suc 
will not down in Scurry County, as 
according to the Commissioners'
Court, a petition was presented them 
Monday, praying for an election to 
be called In which $G00,000.00 road 
bonds will be l-ssued. According to 
County Judge Holley, ninety tier
cent of the signers of the petition I ---------
are farmers ol *be county. ' Slaton, Texas. Dec. 16.—The first

The legal advertiis:nicnt for the ' annual Texa.s Panhandle-PUins 
bond l.v«ue and election Ls In this I Poultry Show, which opened here on 
Issue, setting forth that January 17. i December lO. closed Friday night, 
will b(‘ the date of the election. ' December 12. establishing several 

With Mitchell county already hav- | high records for poultry shows 
lug their main artery of traffic \mv- | ‘ ^e Southwest, according to show
pd. and callbig for a road bond offlclaU and outstanding i>oultry 
eU"ciion of $100,000.00 to improve ' ex|)erts who attended, 
lateral roads, both of these votes j The remarkably large attendance

. upon the show was a big feature, 
more than 5.000 people passing thru 
the showrrooms during tl»e tliree 

I days. This was said to be the larg- 
! est attendance seen at any poultry 
’ show In the Southwest this year 
; during a similar time.

Another feature was the exhibi
tion of exactly 900 fowls, including 

I 3g diHerent varieties, and the qual- 
. _  , I Ity of the birds shown was said to

Kegional Champions to Re* | have been as high as has ever been 
c e iv e  Banquet From | seen In Texas or adjoining states.

will be watched with Interest.

Football learn 
Honored With 

Feast, Friday

Snyder Citizens
The Snyder Tigers, ofTtclal region

al champion.s of Districts Five, Eight 
Nine and Ten are to be tendered a 
banquet. Friday night, at the Wood- 
row Hotel, when cltlzen.s will honor 
ihem.

Supt Pat Bullock and Hugh Tay
lor comiiosed an arrangements com- 

rimm Monday, that Ls making the
event |x>ssiblp.

Ladles of the Christian church will 
furnish the food, and s|>ecial musi
cal numbers are to be rendered In 
addition to a .streaking program. 
Tickets sold like hot cake.s.

»vet Hammer warned our 
la.st week that the greatest 

per .scribe in the Southwest 
arrive In Snyder, Friday, to 
s fine group of town boosters 
ory, If they could Colon”! 
feCarty arrived early for the 
les and with him. came five 

sweet young p^p squad 
s who were all our guests at 
y dinner. The Colonel Ls 74 
oung, as full of Are as they 
hem and a mo.st lovable and 
iracter.
3U8 to the arrival of the Al- 
"ews editor, this deiiartment 
itten Col. Dick of the es- 
■d prowess of our Snyder 
giving him a true slant that 
uld be forewarned for a bat- 
the century. Col. McCarty 
ed then to re-publlsh our 
n a special edition of his 
and wlUi It, he turned his 
)en loose and let It run wild, 
following story will Indicate, 
ck In replying to our letter 
rbatini;

1
tbove letter has all the ear- i 
of an Irishman They a re ' 
ting folks—But be It said, | 
II back up their talk. They ' 

out-flghtlngest race ever 
1 earth—The Irish race was ' 

a thunder-clap, cradled In i 
le and hit terra-flrma fight- ! 
ley bullded a great civiliza- 
id the most beautiful lang- 
cr spoken by human tongue,
' centuries the world came 
at the feet of Irish scholars 

)lbed their wisdom and phil- 
-But Erin, he Just would not 
hting—And when he could

City Council 
Seeking Plan 
Lower Tax Pay

Authorities for these statements ' 
include D. H. Reid, head of the ; 
potillry department of Texas A. & 
M. College, at College Station, who 
judged the production division of 1 
the show; I. L. Bandy, of Oodley, 
who Judged the fancy fowl classes; 
R B. Galloway, of Amarillo, well- 
known poultry ex|>ert: R. C. Mow- 
ery, of the animal husbandry de
partment. Texas Tech College. Lub
bock; and others.

Birds were exhibited from 30 
towns of 20 different counties of 
Northwest Texas. Fifty-four coun
ties of the Panhandle-Plains are 
included In the territory of the 
regional show, which will be held 

I annually In Slaton. Tentative dates 
j for the 1931 show have been set for 
I December 9, 10. and 11, subject to 
I official approval of the board of 
I directors at Its meeting here so<m 
I after January 1.
j Counties repre.sented by exhibit*

--------  j at the .show Just closed, were: FLsh-
Want to Collect One-Half I *'*'• Lamb. Garza, Dawson. Lubbock, 

Money January, Bal- Hockley. Deaf Smith, Carson, Croe- 
ance in June Cottle, Lynn, Mitchell, Hale,

— —  I Castro, Donley, Briscoe, Scurry,
Mayor H. G. Towle and C ity , Floyd and Nolan.

Council are working on a proposi- j Listed among the newly named 
tion to make city tax payments a n : board of directors was O. W. Morton 
easier job this coming year. They j of Snyder.
are investigating a plan right now j The only Scurry county prta* 
whereby one-half the tax may b e ! winner noted In the awards was 
paid January 31st, and the balance! Mrs. Joe Roggenstein who won the

Snyder Tigers, Regional Champions for Districts 5-S-9-10
“ The Greatest Tiger Football Machine in the history of the School”  is the universal concensus of opinion, 

following the regional championship game, Friday, with a season’s scoring record of 354 points compared to 55 
for all opposition.

Seated, left to right— Winston, Pi|)er, Howell. Clark, Erwin. Clements, and McClinton. Second Row— Lee, 
Carlton, Andy ,Ione.s, Dan Trice. Dodson Smith, Fish. Isaacs, h’erguson and Beggs. Third row— Jenkins, Taylor, 
E. Jones. Greene, Crowley, A. Greenfield. Martin. Womack. K. Clark and Alexander. Top row, .standing—  
Coach “ Red’ ’ Moore, C. Greenfield, Johnston, Drinkard. J Browning, Capt. J. T. Trice, L. Browning, L. Green
field. a.ssistant trainer; Darby, and As.si.stant Coach Miller.

Seniors i»laying their final game for Sn.vder High include: M-irk John.son Carroll Greenfield. Cre.ston Fish, 
Weldon Alexander, Dodson Smith. Cloyce Drinkard. .Andy Jones, ('uptaiii J. T. Trice. Dan Trice, Jack Isaacs, 
M. M. Clark, Au.stiii Erwin and N. R. Clements. Every Snyder hat is off to the.se hoys and the remnining 
members of the team for the honors that they, and Coacch “ Red”  Moore have brought to our city. May each 
and every individual continue right ahead with further and higher honors to themselves, and to their home city 
and home county. Winning its first regional champion.ship. Snyder has indeed been highly and gloriously rec
ognized and honored.

At the football bani|uet, Friday night, in addition to the team, the be.st Pep Squad in all West Texas will 
join with the Tiger Hand in receiving the honors to which they are .so ju.stly entitled. The Pep Squad and Tiger 
Band have been important factors in the season’s work.

In June. Tlielr thought Is one of 
cooperaUon to the residents of Sny
der and If they are successful In 
putting the plan through, they will | and second hen 
have the undivided thanks of an 
united citizenship.

Legal pha.ses of the entile plan 
are now being worked out and 
here’s success in their every effort.

following prizes on White Mlnorcas: 
First Cock, cockerel, pullet, hen, old 

; pen and young pen; second pullet

Scurry County 
Among 31 Who Did

Goodfellows Are 
Completing Work

Fine Response Given Local 
Ladies  ̂by Snyder 

Citizens
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istmas Day 
me Cancelled 
By Local Men

e to Secure Services of 
ch Prompts Commit
tee to Cancel Battle
:harlty football game slated 

taken place Christmas Day 
1 an AU-Sfar team of Stvy- 
1 Sweetwater wa,s cancelled 
/, by the local committee. 
R  Jolimson and Ivan Dod.son 

cy  were unable to secure 
who would handle the 

jlng to vacation plans made 
^ h o  would have been able 
e  the team
bnson and ** od.son ad- 
'f '*'■ •<t they
I com-
t Signal

*•'» fall 
■tee 
‘lie 

«ich

i r  J P * J  D m ' sixty Snyder and Scurry county
i V O l  r i l e  t i e t a r n  ^ave written the Goodfel-

I lows for help and cheer at Christmas 
. . ~  I !ill are needy and deserving, with

Constitutional Amendment, fine response being given by the 
Election Total Vote ! citizens of the section

Not Known j In addition to donations, already
" I listed In the Times-Slgnal, others

According to A.ssoclated Press dls- 55 00 merchandise from Ca-
patches from Austin. Saturday, | ton-Dod.son; Art Guild $5 00 with 
Scurry county was among thirty- two unknown donors giving $55 00 In 
one counties who had failed up toj caslv with total receipts to yester- 
Saturday noon, to file returns on: rfay morning of $111.00 In cash and 
Con.stitutional amendment elections, merchandise 
as provided by law.

$100,000.00 Road 
Bond Issue For 
Mitchell County

221 Names Signed to Peti
tion Presented Commis

sioners’ Court
According to the Colorado Record,! 

Mitchell county electors are to bal
lot Saturday, January 10th to de
termine whether bonds in the sum 
of $100,000.00 to finance Improve
ment of the lateral roads of Mitch
ell county are to be authorized. 
Order calling for the election was 
passed Monday by commissioners 
court on petition of O. W. Womack 
and 220 other citizens, the most of 
whom are farmers of this county.

Petitioners recited that the bond 
Issue Is sought as the means of sup
plying needed employment to citi
zens of this county during the win
ter months during a time when hun
dreds of farmers and other citizens 
are to feel keenly effects of the de
pression that has followed in wake 
of the abnormal drouth. It Is fur
ther recited that Improvement to the 
lateral roads Is sorely needed and 
If Mitchell county ever expects to 
leml cooperation with cilizen.s resid
ing In the rural districts In obtain
ing better highway facilities, now Is 
the time to act.

PROSPECTS FOR 1931

with thirteen men playing their 
last game for Snyder High. Friday, 
prospects for 1931 naturally arise.

Next year's team as it looms up 
right now, will be last, speedy and 
light outfit. Boys who thoroughly 
won their spurs this year and who 
will be eligible next year include 
McClinton, Howell, Jess and Leslie 
Browning. Piper, Lee, F'erguson, 
Beggs. Jenkins. Taylor, E. Jones, 
Greene, Crowley, A. Greenfield, 
Martin, Womack, K. Clark, and 
Darby. That looks like a mighty 
fine group of young men to start 
off the 1931 season, but basketball 
Is right on top of us now so the 
blankets, and pads, and a few other 
essentials In football can be rele
gated to the back pages until school 
starts up again next year. The 
Tlmes-Slgnal warned 1930 confer
ence foes to watch out this year, 
but we shall await predictions until 
the team gets Into action, before 
making any statements for the 1931 
team, suffice to say that there Is 
fine prospects with that fine group 
of young men who have witnessed 
a season full of all glory for their 
alma mater.

History of Regional 
Battle in Touchdowns

* Dunn Booster♦}

Develops Own 
Cotton SeedTouchdowns that were made Fri

day, went .something like this; | -
second Quarter; Wonderful Results Have

Clark, McClinton. Johnson worked j Secured From
the ball down to the goal line and

Scurry chunty did not statrd alone 
for other counties in this direct sec
tion who had failed to turn in their 
reports Included: Nolan. Garza, and 
Mitchell. The counties had until 
midnight of Monday to file the re
turns with Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, 
secretary of state.

ABILENE BAND CONTEST 
WON BY BRECKENRIDGE

The Breckenrldge High ScIkxjI 
Band won first prize of $50.00 at 
the Abilene Santa Claus celebration, 
Saturday. Albany was .second, with 
Colorado, third! Snyder High was 
awaided $20.00. although the Abi
lene Heixjrter News in eonimentlng 
on the contest. sUted that both

An apiieal was issued this morn
ing to all needy clilldren who have 
not written to get their letters In 
at once, and those desiring to do
nate should please hurry. Distribu
tion of gifts will bt' made Tuesday. 
For any other information, jjhone 
Mrs. Clyde Boren. letters should be 
addressed Goodfellows Fund. Sny
der, Texas.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
AT METHODIST CHURCH

WARNING! WATCH FIRE
The Snyder Fire Prevention Board 

of which Mrs. Dixie Smith is chair
man have Issued a warning for ex
treme care to be taken during the 
holidays as regards causes for fire.

Clark upset Albany by streaking 
across without being touched. With 
McClinton, Clark. Johnson streaking 
through, around. McClinton hurled 
24 yard pa.ss to Greenfield with 
Johnson going over on next play 
for touchdown No. 2.

Greenfield blocked a Butler punt 
and smacked him down for Andy 
Jones to recover fumble and over 
for No. 3.
Third Quarter;

With Howell, McClinton. Clark 
working perfectly. Clark added No. 
4. Drinkard kicked and

Selected Seed

BEST SEASON .SINCE
1919, FARMERS DECLARE

Three farmers In the Times-Sig- 
nal office, Saturday afternoon, said 
that Scurry coynty had the finest 
sea.son In the ground that this sec
tion has experienced In more than 
ten years time. “Next year should 
be a humdinger,”  said one of them.

According to Manager N. W West 
of the Dunn Gin Company, they 
have a citizen In that community 
who has been doing things, and It 
is a pleasure for the Tlmes-Slgnal 
to carry this fine and Interesting 
story of work completed, and well 
done.

Three years ago Mr. A. H. White, 
one of Dunn's progresalve farmers, 
who lives on the Byrd farm about 
three miles north of Dunn, found 

. two bolls of cotton which seemed to 
tackled him to be above the average. In 

he fumbled, the spring of 1928, he planted these

McClinton and Greenfiald 
Divide Honor* in 
Regional Game

Tigers n  Downs
Power and Drive of Snyder 

Never Questioned After 
Opening Quarter

Up, over and ondrr with 27 
first downs for the Tigers to 
nine for the Albony Lions, the 
final resalto of the Regional 
Championship of Districts Five. 
F.ight, Nine and Ten was never 
in doubt, Friday, srith a Anal 
■cere of 45 to *. With approxi
mately 2S4M people looking on. 
after the quarter, the Tigers 
iwoceeded to plek their way to 
toaeh-dowrns a-plenty.

Abilene Writer Here 
Prexy Anderson, Sports Editor of 

the Abilene Reporter-News was an 
invited guest for the game, and his 
description amply carries the .same 
punch as the one who Is .starting 
this story. The Abilene paiier In 
their Saturday morning edition aald 
under an eight column streamer 
head:

SNYDER. Dec. 12.—This after
noon’s entertainment brought to a 
close the football sea.son for the 
Snyder High School Tigers, who 
missed few opportunities to make 
the farewell party a merrv one for 
the homefolks.

They seemed never to tire of mak
ing touchdowas, and against the 
LIoils of Albany they rolled up a 
count of 45 to 0 to salt away their 
first regkmal title. Snyder repre
sented districts 8 and 9 In today's 
battle, while the Lions were the 
standard bearers for all the terri
tory Included In districts 5 and 10 

This Was Different 
The team from the Shackelford 

county hills before today had al
lowed all Its optxnients but three 
touchdowns. Albany, however, bad 
met nothing to compare with this 
golden jersled machine. Although 
It faltered slightly at the outset, 
•'Red'' Moore s big eleven never gave 
indication of losing. Bigger and 
smarter than many class A squads. 
Snyder had the advantage In the 
first quarter, and was complete 
master for the last three.

Snyder moved along Ju.st a big 
unit most of the route. TVam-work 
was the keynote to Its success, but 
some individuals were forced to 
stand out above the rest. Star No 
1 on the Tiger squad this afternoon 
happened to be Greenfield They 
say that Greenfield came into 
Snyder from some cross roads 
school in Scurry county this year 
to play his first football. He ha-s 
either learned rapidly or else he In
herited much ability. Sanding six 
feet and something, and weighing 
185 pounds, he would have made

Burleson so fiercely, 
and -Tones on top of ball. Johnson garden and produced
makes first down, then Howell and ^ more .seed.

Rftscoe Superintendent Tries
“ Smoke-Screen” Sport Tactics

Johnson over for No. 5 touchdown. 
Fourth Quarter:

Howell went 40 yards, Clark 12, 
Johnson 10, Clark thru to goal line 
where ball was fumbled. After Al
bany recovered ball, and .short punt, 
Clark streaks for 24 yards and No. 
6 touchdown.

Dod.son Smith intercepted pass 
and went places but penalty brought 
It back. First play, Johnson went 
45 yard.s, and McClinton over for 
the final touchdown of the game. 
45 to 0.

The game had been aedicated to 
the Senior Clas.s and It wa.s a fitting 
climax to the greatest football sea
son in the history o f Snyder High 
School.

Great Program 
P. T. A. Tonight

In 1929 Mr, White brought ap
proximately three hundred pounds 
of seed cotton to the Dunn Oln. 
This cotton was ginned on one stand 
and the seed were caught on the 
floor. These seed were planted In ten 
acres of average land on the farm 
in the .spring of 1930 During the 
growing season Ie.ss than five inches 
of rain fell. Prom the ten acres two 
and one-half bales were produced, 
which had lint |)ercentage of 34 per 
cent and a staple of one and one- 
sixteenth Inch. The other cotton 
In the same field had only a seven- 
eight inch staple. Mr. White sold 
the two bale.s for 11 -4  cent prem
ium.

This Is what Mr. White Is doing 
toward making Dunn Community, 
as well as Scurry County, one of the 
most progressive farming areas of 
Texas—an aim of Durm Community 
for the last several yeais.

On next Sunday evening, Decem
ber 21st, beginning at 7:00 o ’clock, 
there will be a Christmas program 
Iiresented at the Methodist church. 
This program will be given by the 
Beginners, Primaries, Juniors and 

I Intermediates. Each pupil Is ex- 
TOIorado and Snyder bands played ! pected to bring a gift wrapped In 
better than Breckenridge but that I white pai)er. These gifts will after-
it wa.s the latter's high march rating I ward be given to the Goodfellows
that gave them first honors. ] fund.

Snyder .sent four guests for a noon  ̂ This service will be beautiful, In- 
day banquet at the Hilton Hotel 1 xptratlonal and spiritual and the 
In Mr. and Mrs. A A. Bullock. J. public Is cordially Invited to attend.
W. Scott and C. Wedgeworth 

The Abilene paper In further 
commenting on the parade .said: 

"The 8n.vder high school bend dl- 
-x;ted by M Shaw (an Abllenian* 
•nd led by Nana Bess Edgerton band 
-weetheert, end John BiUie Biggs, 
'rum major. The boys made a great 

-riipeerence in their black troueera 
And goW jaeketa.”

The following tirogram will be 
rendered:

Carols sung In the balcony. 
Processional.
8i>eclal numbers by the Primary 

Department.
Christmas Pageant.
Pre.sentatlon of gifts.
Benediction.
All are Invited.

have attended to that matter, glad
ly, willingly and they would have

Prank L. William.s Is superintend
ent of the Roscoe High School, and 
just “why " he should attempt a fine 
smoke-screen barrage on the ath
letic standards of Snyder as the 
season wanes Is beyond any human 
being's perception. Under a two- 
(»lumn heading In the Roscoe Times 
which .said: “Supt. Williams Ex
plains Why Snyder Not Protested’ 
the Roscoe mentor .says things that 
In their entirety were better left 
un.satd, unlc.ss he wanted to get 
sonre bitter thoughts off his soul, 
particularly the 20-7 dnibblng the 
Tigers gave his team.

The entire article was made up 
of hear-say, not a thing that the 
Supt. could prove and what good 
he might accomplish through their 
publication is beyond a falr-mliuled 
person's thoughts. I f any member 
o f the Tigers could have been found 
Ineligible, that annoirarement would' a smooth running machine were just 
have been made a long time ago. {a little bit too 20pd, yop rnust ad 
Both Roocoe and Colorado Rould | mlt tliat.

Officers Arranging Great
welcomed the opportunity but It Program for Benefit
wa.s not to be, the Tigers had the, of Attendants
stuff and the scholasltc records toj
back them up. So Brother WIU-' One of the most spectacular a i^  
lama, remember that 1931 is another, fine Christmas programs ever to be
year, keep .sweet, you had your | g iv e n  In 8n.vdcr ha.s been announced 
Innings In 1929, so why not make by the Parent-Teachers A ssoclatl^  
It a turn-around affair? The Tigers, to be given tonight at the 
had you outclassed far worse In 1930,' School Auditorium, and te free 
than you had the Tigers beaten In | all members and guests. . . .  
1929, so ils a poor rule that cannot 1 MKs Vernelle Stlmson. head of 
be maae to work two ways. W e'the Art Department, Snyder Gram- 
would much rather get along with mar schools is In full charge of me 
you, i)encefully, as to wait until the program, directing every actm  y. 
football season Is entirely over and Members of her cla.sa, assisted by

m e aII-011 Belt team this fall In a 
canter.

A Rabbit’a Relation 
Star No. 2 for me particular con

test was Bedford McClinton. He 
plays at quarterback, and he punts, 
passes and run-s. The Tiner kicked 
only two or three times during me 
entire game, mey did not take me 
trouble to pass often, so you have 
guessed correctly that he did his 
stuff In me galloping department 
DangejtHis Dan McCarty Is no fas
ter. we think. The 129 ix>und Sny
der star, at any rate, has won sev
eral footraces on the cinder track. 
He won several on the turf of Tiger 
stadium mis afternoon, sometimes 
by running fast and straight, anif 
sometimes by running fa.st and 
crooked, and at other times by let
ting some swell Interference get the 
stumbling blocks out of the gang
way. Clark and Johnson in the 
backfleld and CapUln Trice, a 
guard, took delight In moving out

(See SNYDER "nGERS Page 4>

NEWSPAPER FOLKS HERE

Newspaper folks who attended the 
Albany-Snyder game, Friday, were: 
Col. Dick McCarty, A'bany, Mr. and 
Mrs, Jim Kelley, Stanton; Mr. and 
Mr.s, Eddie Wanen, Post. Prexy 
Anderson, .\bllcne; Bill Parker, 
Olmsted-Kirk Paper Co., Dallas. All 
were welcome visitors at the Tlmes- 
Slgnal. during the day.

P. T. A. TONIGHT

produce what you did In the Dec
ember sm Issue o f your local news
paper. You had a good team, 
Williams, and In Mike Hicks a star

the Music department Snyder High 
School and local talent are co-op
erating In the program. The com 
plete story of Christmas Is to be

whose brilliancy cannot be dimmed given, with Christmas Carols, char-
; for many moons, but the flgers as aoters representing biblical hlAory, 

closing with a tableaux scene of the

The annual Christmas program of 
the P-T-A is being given at the 
nudltorlum, tonight. No buslnes 
will be transacted. Just a fine pro
gram will be rendered. You are In
vited.

Delegatkms from as far west as 
Midland attended the game here, 
Friday. Sweetwater, Oolorado, P o*. 
Roby, Rotan, Ro.scoe were well rep-

famous epic idcWfe, 'T t^  Stetlaftlr«*Tltfd while Albany had dope to 
Mddoium." . *  roetmK

1

Cold Weather 
Comes For First 

Visit, Monday
Freezing Weather Brings 

Cold Chill to Air 
and Liwintf

The first chilling north wind ct  
the year arrived In Snyder and 
Scurry county, Monday, and was the 
harbinger of plenty more (Z4d 
weather. No snow was reported la 
this direct section, although plenty 
of plains towns reported plenty.

Weather forecast indicates frees- 
Ing iveather rigtit straight throodb 
to Christmas and the New Year.

PI,ENTY OF GLORY 
While many stars were picked out 

In the Albany-Ttger game, two nMD 
playing their final game for tb t 
T^lws stood out lik e  sore thumka” 
Both play Use eaaw posttloa. t t « l  
is center, and they were Dan Trio* 
and DodMzi Smith <*lio playad a 
whale o f a game in tbalr final ■■$- 
to. Boys who played their final 
games for tbs home team are 1M*A 
under the honor Tiger picture 
jiTtpears on this week’s front 1
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OUR COUNSEL- 
AT YOUR DISPOSAL

TO CONSERVE that which has been accumulated, is the wish of 
all who have funds to invest.

THE RANKER who provides his clients with sound investment 
advice, is rendering a profitable service to them and one that will merit 
the confidence o f the people when planning how to invest their surplus 
funds.

SOMEONE SAVES THE MONEY YOU WASTE- 
W H Y NOT SAVE IT YOURSELF? —

Albany “ Jake”  
Thanks Snyder 

For “Spirit”

First State Bank & Trust
A GROWING BANK

HDD

Co.

Secretary Langford Expreaa- 
ea Thanks of Albany 

to Local Citizens
Hon Jake Langford is secretary 

of the Albany Chamber of Com
merce, “The Home of the Hereford' 
and was among the proud Albany 
boosters to accomiiany the team to 
Snyder. He writes the TImes-Signal 
a letter of thanks with many ex
pressions that would be of real In
terest to our readers and we are 
happy to publish his mighty fine 
letter, and express back to him 
that it was a pleasure for the citi
zens of Snyder to entertain their 
friends from Shackelfm-d county.

Mr. Langford's letter follows: 
'Hmes-Slgnal,
Snyder, Texas.
Dear Jimmie:

Just a note to let you know that
the bull can D------n sure outrun tha
rabbit, also can he out tackle, out 
pass, out Interfere, out smart, etc., 
etc., to the nth degree. I'll say Sny
der has what lots of fair football 
teams boast of but seldom have. 
You know, when a Club wins a few 
games, some of the rabid fans begin 

j proclaiming <0 this world full of 
disinterested people that they have 
men capable of All-State, yea, even 
All-American distinction, but when 
they run up against someone a little 
better, they look Just like every 
other mediocre football player. But 
such Is not the case with your Sny
der crew. Perhaps you know football 
Jimmie, and perhaps you are Just 
another rabid fan. and if you do 
know football this warning will be 
unnecessary, but In case you are Just 

fan I am going to say this, be 
sure and don't think your team la 
made possible by one or two capable 
**®Jt*. and one or two outstanding 
linemen. You have eleven stars. 
All of them are Jam-up footballers, 
and each one of them constitute a 
main cog in your unbeaUble club. 
That la what Impressed me moat 
from 3̂ ur chib. On every play 
there was a rythmic team work by 
the entire team that ought to 
Red Mowe feel like he had turned 
In a masterpiece. Every man play
ed his position like it should be 
played, and that la not all . . .

The City ot Snyder played an All- 
American game at the host position 
Oosh, what cordiality, what fellow 
feeling, what lack of bravado and

THE RURAL POSTMAN
In the cold and blustry weather, when the frost in on the rail;

Would you love to face a blizzaru, with a half a ton of mail.
In the biting blizzard weather—when the snow comes to your knees.

Would you love to fish for pennies, while your feet and fingers freeze. 
When the gleaming snow Is drifted, underneath a foot of sleet.

Would you love to have the chilblains. In your elbows and your feet? 
When outdoors the wind Iswhlstllng, and the air Is full of snow,

Would you love to have a Jitney, and the blame thing wouldn't go? 
Yes, I'd love the good old fireside, slping coffee from a pall.

But I have to buck the snowdrift, cause the farmers want their Mall. 
I do not mind the frozen snowdrifts, when my knees are stiff with cramps, 

If you keep the bloomin iiennles, buy a quarter's worth of stamps.
I get snow mixed In my whiskers, and I get it in my socks.

But It never hurts my feelings, like loose pennies in the Box.

guts, and I was mighty proud to see 
the kids demonstrate Just such a 
spirit.

Well . . . .  I could ramble on 
here for several hours, but I'll not 
bore you longer. Thank you again 
for your wondeful hospitality. I 
hop>e that some day we can meet 
again. We sincerely enjoyed our 
trip to your City, and hope the next 
one will be more evenly matched.

Best wishes, 
JAKE LANGFORD. 

P. 8 . We beet yore band In Aber- 
lene—Ya. Ya.

Editor Note: Thanks to you. Jake, 
Snyder is for Albany In defeat and 
loves you for the type of sportsman
ship that you stand for.

Plenty of turkeys have been mov
ing to the markets.

Snyder
Claus.

stores are full of Santa

Mrs. T. J. McDonald was a visitor 
at Sweetwater Saturday.

Red Hill spent the holidays with 
home folks at Sylvester.

Mrs. Claude Holley of Stanton was 
the guest of Mrs. Ethel Elland Fri
day.

Rev. David Hull and son-in-law. 
Jack Inman, of Big Spring, spent 
the past week-end In Snyder.

Mrs. Lillie Pryor returned to her 
home at Kirkland last Sunday after 
.spending several weeks with her 
friends. Mr. and Mrs A. L. Francis 
and family.

Dr. and Mrs. R O. Daveniwrt of 
Denver, Coloraao, old Snyder 
residents were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erne.st Taylor, enroute to 
their ranch near Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. W. Scott and daughter, 
Ml.ss Elol.se and son Donald Ray, 
will s|>end Christmas week In Dallas 
visiting friend.s and relatives.

Mrs. T. E Jenkins, entered the 
Lubbock Sanitarium, Saturday, for 
treatment.

J. I. Baze and Frank Darby made 
a business trip to Wichita Falls, 
Tue.sday,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Turk and son 
of Rose00 spent Saturday In the 
home of her brother, Homer Snyder.

iio.Mi: t \m ;x t  p i ..\v
The Fluvanna Dramatic Club are 

presenting “ An Arizona Cowboy" at 
their High School Auditorium, to
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Taylor have 
gone to Hobbs. New Mexico, on bus! 
ness, for two weeks. They will go 
to Maricopa, California, and visit 
with their two daughters for several 
months, following their Hobbs visit.

Mrr. W. J. Evans w none improved 
from her Illness of many months, 
and Ls confined to her bed. Mrs 
John Winbome of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Evans of Odessa have 
been with her since Monday.

from an unterraced 30 acre field.

Mr. Boenig fed corn and a protlen 
supplement In a self-feeder to 37 
pigs while they ran on sudan pas
ture. The pigs weighed In July at 
47 pounds and sold out September 
20th at 186 pounds for $9.00 per 
hundred. Tliey consumed 170 bushels 
of corn and 1665 pounds of protlen 
supplement worth $2.50 per hundred. 
The supplement consisted o f 40 lbs. 
tankage and 40 lbs cottonseed meal 
mixed In a self feeder with all the 
corn the pigs would clean up.

a * * * * * * * * *

ON TEXAS FARMS
by W. H. Darrow 

Extension Service Editor

« v * * * * a « * a

For two and one-half years the 
P. 8. Hand family to mention only 
onehas been takings In profits from 
poultry, garden and dairy on their 
Van Zandt county farm. The way 
to bigger profits was opened up for 
them by demonstrations they con
ducted for themselves with the help 
of the county and home demonstra
tion agents. Now the Hand family 
la spending some of that money. 
The old house hM been given a new 
under-pinning. A new coat of paint 
has changed the outside, and now 
the family Is Improving the Interim.

No one knows where It will end, 
not even the Hands themselves, for 
no one yet has been able to gauge 
the regenerative power o f the sim 
pie demonstration.

was selling his corn through pigs 
for $1.80 |>er bushel this fall other 
Gonzales county farmers were haul

ing it to the elevator for 65 cents 
per bushel. As a result of this and a 
similar demonstration by Mr.Boenig 
last spring in which he realized 
$2.35 per bushell for corn fed to pigs 
many nearby farmers have com
menced feeding operations as a 
means of profitably marketing home 
grown feed, reports J. M. Saunders, 
county agent.

— Know His Crooked Rows Pay___
Paint Rock Terracing Pays 

Arthur Floyd kijows It pays be
cause he has checked and doubled 
checked the crooked rows on his 
Concho county farm for three years. 
In 1927 seven acres of this black 
land farm, unterraced yielded less 
than one-half bale of cotton. Then 
came the county agent, R. W. Terry 
and the seven-acre plot was ter
raced. With about the same rainfall 
in 1928 the same land made two and 
one-third bales of cotton.

In 1929 Mr. Floyd introduced the 
crooked rows in more of his farm 

and from 18 acres gathered six 
bales of cotton as compared to three 
bales from 23 unterraced acres. This 
year, from an additional 25 acres 
terraced he has made six and one- 
half bales of cotton against three 
bales and 600 pounds of seed cotton

Beaumont—Okra means much to 
Mrs. A. L. Merriman of Amelia home 
demonstration club In Jefferson 
county. Since May she has made an 
average of $3.50 weekly from sales 
of okra at $1 per bushel. Her total 
sales of vegetables this year have 
amounted to $200, and she has a fall 
garden full of peas, beans and okra. 
With a neighbor she has used a 
steam pressure canner to put up 
100 quarts of vegetables for winter 
use.

NEXT WEEK
As has been t ,

the Tlmes-Slgna’ >
"will issue our edition 1
tween the holidays that will 
Into the malls next Wednest 
morning the day ahead of Chr 
ma.s. We do not want to n 
a single edition for the year 
maintain a tiadltlon that ? 
existed for many years.

A lot of folks want to 
“ Happy New Year" in that J 
tion, and we are very happj 
maintain the good work.

Times-Signal 
$1M Per Year

Big Bargai
Snyder, Texas. December 15. 1930. 

Dear Santa;
I want a saxophone, a football, a 

pistol with caps, lots of candy, fruit 
and nuts, and dont forget the fire 
works. Bring all the other little 
children lots of things. I am a good 
bof.

Your friend, 
WILLIAM HAMILTON.

Snyder, Texas, December 15. 1930. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Christmas will son be here and 
I want a doll a big ball, and dont 
forget to bring me some nuts, can
dles and fruits.

Your little friend, 
JESSIE HUEY.

REAL XMAS GIFT
The greatest Christmas gift of 

all time is to send your home 
town paper, the Times-Signal. 
to a friend or relative. It will 
bring 52 continuous memories to 
the recipient and likewise make 
you happy.

By a lucky deal the i 
tor ivS able to oiler 
The Pathfinder in coi 
nation with this papei 
a price ^yhicil yon cart 
resi.sl. The Palhfinde

Eublished at Washinf»l 
>. C. It is the newsi 

snappiest pcriotlical tc 
found anywhere. W e 
ommend it to you 
urge you not to n*». 
rare diance. '
Two Splwridid Wook

ami ymir
C h o s o n  H o m e  P « |

Kach 1 V a a r -2  Payar 
Kvary W a a k - i 0 4  laaaa

Both Only $2.6( 
Short Time Onl

System
A poultry demonstration (has 

meant a new piano to the Floyd 
county 4-H club girl. Irene Colston

swagger was dem W toated ’^Ur'thi^ ^
hide was well Unned and hung on | ^
the totem. I honestly believe that 
3̂ r  folks saw the game through 
the same kind and sympathetic eyes 
that the local fans saw It In . . .  . 
and that Is that these little lads 
here were Just as glorious In their 
defeat as they would have been In 
victory. They knew that it was 
Just a matter of time after the first 
five minutes o f play was run off, 
but the kiddles never let up.but In
stead, they would continue to hit

Of this she made a down payment 
of $60. (on a piano. With the 110 
pullets she hM left she expects to 
pay her mother the balaiue due on 
feed, and the remainder of the 
piano debt, a total o f $60.33.

Joe Taylor, Owner
F rid ay and Satu rd ay

Over In Hockley county a grade 
Jersey cow in one of the county 
agent's dairy demonstration herds 
has made 480 pounds of butterfat

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Be.st, Mrs. Geo. 
Doolin and Mrs. W. M. Crow, at
tended the funeral of their relative.

In 8 1-2 months for her owner. O. E. 
'em and bounce off. and that’s jiist | ot Ropes. "This cow did not
what would happen. Just SOCK------ * *......
and then bounce off like any self-
respecting rabbit would do If he had 
the audacity to charge Into an en
raged bull. After all, Jimmie, 
wasn’t such a big liar after all.

Ju.st happen”  says W. T .. Magee, 
county agent. “She Is the result of 
mating cattle whose ancestry were 
known to be good producers. Such

1 1 records require more than Just breed

President \  A. Bullock of the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce, and Secretary Watt Scott, 
were prominent figures in the Santa 
Claus parade at Abilene, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E Seaman. Jr., 
of Breclcenrldge. visited Snyder 

John W. Smith of San Angelo Is | friends Sunday. They were accom-
spending a few weeks with his 
daughter. Mrs. W. W. Hamilton.

Dr. A. O. Scarborough spent Sun
day with his daughter, Mrs. Guy 
Paxton and family, at Abilene.

FOOTB.ILL RECEIPTS
Total receipts of $817.15 was re

ported from all ticket .sales and 
concessions at Fridays game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott and 
little son Donald Ray attended the 
Santa Claus parade at Abilene Sat
urday.

H. L. Lloyd, owner of the Lloyd 
Dry Goods Co., and J. 8 . Oxford, 
both of Post, were business visitors 
In Snyder Friday.

Roy Stokes moved his family from 
Ft. Worth to Snyder last week, and 
they are Lying In the W. B. Lemons 
property,

Mrs. Pete Brldgcman returned to 
her home Tuesday morning from 
Los Angeles, California, where she 
has been visiting for several months.

Miss Pauline Kay of Dublin will 
arrive today, and be the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Hamlett, over 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harless and 
family are leaving Saturday for 
Parmersvllle where they will spend 
the holidays with relatives.

Mrs. J W. Henry and Miss Rach
ael Langston o f Spur were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Dixie Smith and Mrs. 
O. O. Higgins.

Pete Brady, whose home address 
Is now Linn, In Hidalgo county re
newed his faith In the Tlmes-Slgnal 
while In town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gross who 
have been living In Pt. Worth for 
some time, moved back to Snyder 
last week, and are living in the prop
arty 
nanelA

panled home by 
of Knapp.

Miss Jo Murphy.

Miss Mary Ellen Martin of Slaton 
Is in Snyder and has accepted a po
sition with the Scurry County Ab
stract Co, It Is alway.s a plea.sure 
to have former re.sldent.s move back 
to the old home town. Welcome to 
you. Miss Martin.

Mrs. W J. Leach and son Walter, 
o f Cisco, were last week guests In 
the J. C. Dawson home.

Miss Vernelle .Gall at Slaton last said the rabbit should outrun the 
week. Miss Gall died suddenly at bull, and If I wanted to hedge I 
the home of her Uncle Bud Gall, could .say that they did outrun the
who lives near Colorado.

Amarillo High In defeating Cor
sicana, Saturday, In the bl-dlstrict 
Class A semi-final showed a ixiwer 
that will win them the state cham- 
plon.shlp at Fort Worth, this Sat
urday, when they meet Tj’ lcr High. 
Here’s banking on the Golden Sand
storms of Amarillo.

ST.ATE SCHOOL LAW
NOW IN FI LL FORCE

The regular state public school 
attendance law Is now In full force, 
the compulsory period started at the 
beginning of the fourth month of 
school. All children between the 
ages of 8 and 14 must be In school, 
the alloted time of I(X) consecutive 
day.s. Unexcu.sed absences are fin
able offen.ses and each day of ab
sence Is a separate offense.

bull, but . . . such a playful bull . . 
no . . , this cotton tail never saw 
such a playful little bullle In all his 
born da.vs.

I wish to take this opportunity o f 
relaying to you the many expressions 
of gratitude registered by the local 
caravan to Snyder for your City’s 
wonderful hospitality. I believe our 
little gang of band boys and pep 
sqimders demonstrated a fine spirit 
in losing. They marched right up 
to town, chins up, tears streaming 
down their cheeks, but none the less 
proud of their team. That too takes

Ing. They come from a combination 
of breeding, careful and regular feed
ing of a well-selected ratio of home
grown feeds that have been bal
anced with cottonseed meal to fur
nish the protein.

One .sack of certified potato .seed 
in 1928, four sacks In 1929, 15 sacks 
in 1930, and one carload for 1931 
is the record of Steve Jenkins, Oal- 
ve.ston Island watermelon king and 
truck fanner. The county agent, J. 
C. Yeary, got Mr. Jenkins started 
and the big potato crop yields from 
certified seed did the rest.

Pigs Pay $1.80 Per Bushel for Com 
Gonzales- While B. R. Boenig

Advertise in the Tlmes-Slgnal.

Holiday Rates
$ ^ 7 0' SAN ANGELO 

MORNING TIMES 
or

EVENING STANDARD
Daily and Sunday— One Year by mall
in West Texas. Regularly................................$7.00

Subscribe no. and save ............................$2.30

Both Papers to Sams Address in 
West Texas One Year by Mail—a 
goexi $14 value for o n ly ................

$ y 7 0

More West Texas News
The Standard and Times regularly print more West 
Texas news than any other newspapers, n ils  news 
is of vital importance to stockmen, ranchmen, oil 
men, business men—in fact every one interested in 
any way In West Texas.

TAKE BOTH PAPERS: GET ALL THE NEWS
The Standard and Timat are diffarent nevrapapera y 
and repeat very little news from one to the other.very

have differant Asetnraa, diffeveBi.eomIce aid 
fereat make vp. w  . ■ *

ALWAYS FIRST WIIW THE LATEST NEWS 
Sebeeribe

Featuring

Federal Tires 
and Tubes
AT ACTUAL COST
A STANDARD ADVERTISED BRAND 

THAT MEETS YOUR PURSE

COFFEE $1.2^
CRANBERRIES " ,19
SOUP Vegetable or Tomato, 

VAN CAMP’S .10
Chili ARMOUR’S, 

No. 1 Can .11
Pecans IN GLASS. Shelled 

3 1-2 Ounces .27
Peaches In Heavy Syrup, 

Sliced, Armour’s .121
Salmon Nile Brand, .10
Cherries Red Pitted, 

No. 2 Can .25

-V

Cherries 6 Ounce Bottle, 
Armour’*

Cocoanuts FRESH, Each

HIGH GRADE GASOLINE 
AND LUBRICATING OILS

REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION

Dixie Service

Toilot Pftpor .25
Cracker Neal Fine For Meats and ■ 1^1 

.Dressing— small size

Flour Ever-Lite, no Better
Made, Absolutely Guar-
anteed, 48-Pound sa ck ,^ ^ P ^ ^

Bran 100 POUNDS, eiKS
Celery k .u., .xzl

Bangs. Any Flavor.•leiiy ONE PINT, c  ‘ “ "̂ 0■ 11'

T i

I JiJ •< Station
PHONE 368 J. < DAWSON

For the Holidays at Bar go. 
"^ eck Y on r Bills
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I'llRISTMAS TO Y O l'

While another column says to the 
readers of this luirtlciilar i>art of 
the i>aper, a Joyous and Happy 
Christmas, the Velvet Hammer 
wants to i)er8oimlly O K. every line 
of It. Its happy and unadulterated 
Joy to live In West Texas, to be one 
of you. tight for you and to ever 
be on the Job. boosting the best 
town and county In the whole state. 
We hoiie your family Is hnpjty. that 
Christmas Is being mighty nice to 
you and that each and every one 
will iiartlclpate In this happy Yule- 
tide with heart.s full of Joy and 
encouragement for what the Fates 
have dished out to us.

SNYDER TIGERS ARE 
GIVEN GREAT BANQUET

C «U  DICK SE /, R F / IIF'

Pep Squad and Band Alto 
Given Honors for Their 
Part In Season's Work ONE YEAR AGO * ] 

*
n ie  annual Snyder Tiger football • « « • » * • • • •  

banquet with more than 160 In at- Poultry Sliuw proves success with 
tendance was a love feast, in return g4i blrd.s.
for the great accomplishments of Piggly-Wlggly are moving to a 
the team this year. Tlie affair was new location.
held at the Woodrow Hotel, with Football team given banquet Frl- 
seatlng room at a premium when day night
Toastmaster Pat Bullock started the pirst State Bank Ac lYust Co. ab-

Yoii can’t keep this fellow Dick 
McCarty of the Albany News down 
for a minute He just won't stand 
for It, comes up smiling and ftght- 
tng to all |x)lnts of the compaw.
In reporting the Albany-Snj'der 
game, under a full head: ••'That 
Thundering Herd.” Col Dick said:

When we saw ’em conting down 'gimie with
the campus, but durn we .swallowed

folks to work.
Coach “ Red” was given a new 

Stetson hat as Uieir remembrance of 
his comradeship and mentor. Capt. 
J. T. Trice made the presentation 
speech.

Capt. ’Trice In commenting on the 
most cmctcal moment of the past 
season, indicated that It was In the 

the score 13-7 •
,  ̂ , .At the start of the Haskell gannsome three or four times, trying to

eatch our breath and we thought 
good by^ Baby Lions—A thundering i|^|.p„t tetter the first quarter. Co
herd sure enough Looked to us j captains Bedford McCllnton. bash- 
more like Canadian Lumber Jacks i retiring and Je.s.se Brown-
than school boys Of course being | introduced as the leaders
scared, our eyes dilated more o r , „ f  , 93, Browning

sorbs Hermlelrh First State Bank.
The Business Men's Moonlight 

Cabaret was a howling success.
Rev. James H. Tate and wife mov

ing to California.
With the leaving of Supt. Wedge-; 

worth for sn indefinite stay with ■ 
his wife. Principal W. N Corry wrtll 
head the Snyder schools.

J. L. Rltzenthaler of Ssllsbury,| 
Mo., has arrived to spend the holl-i

leas—They looked to us to be about 
nine feet high. If the Albany Lions 
had ever gotten their arms around 
their necks, they would have had 
to have a step ladder, and be it said 
they were Just about as big-out as 
long—And say you Irish Lad, Jim
mie Smith, where In the devil did 
you get 'em. and what In the hell 
did you feed ’em on? We have tha

It looked like the start of a battle^ days with Chubby and Davlda.
The annual fire boys banquet Is' 

being held tonight. ; ,
Fmll Slovacek has ot>erted a gar-1 | 

age at Clalrmont. '
A letter from E. B. Baugh proves 

that Snyder was first town In the 
United States to have a six-cylinder 
motor car In operation. The story

WEST TEXAS COUNTIES 
BOOSTING BONO ISSUES

FORMER SNYDER MAN 
TAKES STATE OFFICE 1

Scurry County Aaks For 
$600,000.00 To Build 

Good Roads

making an able addreas in behalf of 
next year’s squad

A special can of Brer Rabbit syrup! orglnally appeared In the Dallas
was {iresented to Leslie Browning, Nears.
the Broadway ot the squad. In Snyder Tigers play oiiening game 
addition to the s>Tup. Leslie wanted of basketball. December l»th with 
btscults to go with It and he was| Idaloa
presented with an arm-load. 1 Frank Van Winkle, niral .school

Coach Moore stressed the high | inspector Is making the rounds srith 
lighu of the season, the first being Isupt. Bullock this week 

nnest 72 yard run of McCllnton to a ' Mr. and Mrs Dan Olbson have
keen. touchdown at Slaton. In the oix-nlng sUrted the erection of a model home

If we' the Cunningham Ranch. 15 milesthe 8| x^  of an eagle now If we »on  In competition were shown by j  north of Snyder
:T % “ ‘^ H i ' i r ^ h Z t v t h e  llv l^  c ity  Counetl turned an bids downR y d e rs  High School. b> »he 1 v l^  ,« id  respects to the team, the jiep on the West Side paving project, as

ir n r k “rii th^^sTuffl^ ' ^  hustness they were co n s ld e ^  too hlglv glanUs that will lick all the sluflln nien and fan-s of Snyder -nie coach Col Goodnight. 93 father of
out of West Texas next >'1“  ̂ told of the co-operation and help Texa.s Panliandle burled Saturday,
wf went out there with a buiuh o f , of the ‘wrubs’ who were loyal, 
school boys, had high hoiies. they | T^e honor guest of the evening

OUR VERY BEST TO YOU

hsd licked all the heathen tribes President J W. Hunt, of ^ O U T l t V  J U U Q C  
round about, our band and P*l* | Murry College, who gave a stirring ^  ^

' talk, punctuated lsquad and some four or five hundred, entertaining
citizens of this commonwealth were 
there to back the Baby Uons up. 
T?»ey have the daring and courage 
of a Dane, posssissii o l Spartan 
grit, they met the unpaci of the 
thundering herd lino with their 
visors down, and be U said that It 
came like a snow avalanche, and 
the Albany Uons fought ’em till 
they died on the field of glory. 
It reminded its of the little bantam

Given Birthday 
Dinner, Friday

with some unusually good stories.
His reference to the Tigers was 
noteworthy, and greatly appreciated.
Omr rv-m*e fnlLj f<dli,*eu tae pun-
clpal addres-s. then the crowd broke' ---------
up after one of the finest banquets Judge Horace Holley Re- 
ever given here, to honor our 1930 minded of Natal Day 
Regional Champions. With Gifts

An anonymoits donor presented ---------
tin no to start the campaign for County Judge Horace Holley was 
gold footballs for the squad. In ad- vemlnded last Friday, that another

The Times-Signal is coming to you this week, one day in advance 
of Christmas Day, happy in the thought of bringing to friend or foe 
(if we ever had any)the best wishes that could be found in the hearts 
of those who have appreciated your friendship and your good will. Our 
Christmas wishes are wholesome and straight from the heart.

Christmas to u« all is more than a holiday. It is a heritage of 
happiness in the hearts of everyone. Down through the ages it has 
brought the beautiful benediction of “ Peace on Earth; Good Will to 
Men!”  And each yaar it brings us anew the pleasure of wishing you 
and yours “ A Righ? Merry Christmas." As we welcome the joyous 
holiday season, we recall many pleasant associations during the past 
year and we doubly with at this timeto you and to yours everything that 
is good for 1931. To our esteemed contemporary. The Snyder News, 
goes the same thought and to every newspaper with whom we ex
change.

Reiterating a statement that the Times-Signal has made before, 
we again pledge the best that is in us, to forever boost and maintain a 
wholesome campaign for the betterment of Snyder and Scurry County 
and to keep at the task unflinchingly and ALWAYS. If we could not 
du that, wholeheartedly and well, we cannot imagine who would want 
to live in vhe greatest spot in the world, West Texas and its counterpart. 
Scurry CoKnty.

Again >'e say “ Merry Christmas" to each and every one of you.

CEDRGi:*'^j;..niile'' 3MiTH, "
J. W. ROBERTS, Editors-Owners.

IVUIVoie Jan. 17th
More Than Three Million 

Dollars Included In 
Bond Election

hrn In comiisny with tlic elephant— dhion to Coach Moore, Red Hill was hitlestone of his career was pa-sslng,
when officers of the court house 

■ Rave him a birthday dinner at the 
Manhattan Hotel. Testimony to 
the career of Jiidtre Holley were 

i Riven, of the lonR time friendly 
friendships that had always been 
enjoyed.

D  J £ £ *  f  I  i County Supt. Pat Bullock was
I OStOtflC^ Jot) Rnd never was Pat

more profu.se In paylnR worthy re-

Soon Retire From

She walked around him. sizing him | pgjd de.served tribute 
up. finally she said to the elephant I --------s ^  s--------
— Say Mister, we want to be careful T% £• I I / * I I
and not step on each other - S o  D .  f .  ¥7 O m O C R  f f U l
the first thing we thought of when ; 
we saw those giants coming down 
the campus—Tlie bant urn hen and 
the elephant. 232 left lackkle. 209 
right tackle, nothing but a catter- 
pUlar tractor could break their line.; 
much less a bunch of school boys,
16-17 and 18 years old In B Class. Honored and Respected A- 
They were so big and fast and strong mong Employes Will
they could Just pick up a Baby L ion ,. Take Rest
sit down On him and he could not
even roar, much le.ss fight. But B^F Womack, honor-
anyhow. If they did lick u.s, U can ^  and respect^ citizen of the City 
be said that the Albany Llon.s fought ^  S lider  and Scurry county will 
'em to a finish. The score was 45 ■ '•‘ ’tiring from active Government 
to naught In favor of the Snyder as the Civil Sor-
Tteers Never mind Jlmmte we are Commission announce his suc-
comlng back, maybeso our Lions will With the retirement of Mr. ............... ................. .
get grown by next year —Selah. 1 Wn^ac . e may well feel proud j Louise Darby cut the cake.

--------  presented a fine
TIILN PKAISF FROM DICK j initiated whhe he was In suit of clothes and hat from the

--------- . . county officials, while Commls.sloner
Following the above explosion of I 'Vomack has been happy to

keen humor and genuine Irl.sh wit, I ^  matter of city de-
Col Dick takes up the following;

DIES AT CISCO

Bedford McClmton, and Jesse 
Browning, Co-CapUlns Elect tor the 
1931 Snyder Tigers were chosen In 
the sUte Class B selections of the 
Star-Telegram. Sunday. Under the 
all-state Grid Honor Roll, McClln
ton was selected at Quarterback and 
Jesse Browning at Tackle.

The good news comes as an added
siiects to a gentleman who Is highly Christmas Gift to these two fine,
esteemed In Scurry county and who 
will be stepping out of office the 
first of the year. Respects also 
were paid In oratorical gems by 
Comml.ssloncrs H. C. Flournoy and 
W, A. John.son. When the cake 
cutting time had arrived, 57 candles 
were on display, and it took the 
venerable Judge In whose honor the 
party was given, ten full and lusty 
blows to extinguish the candles.

young gentlemen, and 
tlons are in order.

congratula-

Siiyder. Splendid Western City,” 
and said:

“Yes. Snyder Is a splendid city. 
It met the Albany folks with open 
arnus. Ho,spitallty was in evidence 
on every hand. A city about thirty- 
five hundred inhabiti.nts, substan
tially built, and the spirit of the 
We.st prevails—ixissessed of push 
and thrift. Scurry county Is one 
among the richest counties In the 
West, a deep sandy loam soli and

livery and holies that the citizens 
will give It their utmost considera
tion. He ha.s appreciated the fine 
help that the citizens of Snyder have 
given In the pa.st and hopes for .1 
continuation, so long as he Is In 
office, and to his succes.sor.

Tlie Tlmes-Slgnal knows from 
the many times that we have vl.«- 
ited the back-end of the Snyder 
ixvitoffice that Mr. Womack Is be
loved of the folks who have worked

Johnston who is also retiring re
ceived an Eversharp pencil. Both 
of the.se gentlemen will be stepping 
out of office with full honor of 
work, well con.sunimated.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Carter of La- 
mesa, stopped off here Friday for 
a short visit. They were enroute 

Anson to attend the birthday an
niversary ol a relative.

Word was received here Tuesday 
of the death of Bert Brown at Cisco, 
In a hospital, following an illness 
with which Mr. Brown had been af
flicted, previous to his mother's 
burial here several months ago. The 
Odom Funeral car left early Tues
day for Cisco, the remains being 
brought here for burial. As we go 
to pre.ss, time of the funeral has 
not been set.

Mr. Brown leaves a wife, one 
brother. Chalk Brown, and sister, 
Mrs. Willis Rogers.

File Marriage Application

HON. CHARLEY LO<^KHART

With Scurry county commissionem 
last week calling a $600,000 road 
bond election for January 17, pro
posed highway Improvement Issues 
totaling $3,I80JM)U are before citizens 
of flve West Texas counties, tha 
projects to be voted upon within the 
next 30 days.

Proceeds from the Scurry county 
Issue would be used In iiaving state 
highway 83, the Dal-Paso Cavern 
route, east and west through the 
county and completing highway 7 
northwest to Garza county line and 
southeast to Nolan county Une 
Lateral roads would aUo be im
proved.

Other Coontlet in Line 
Other counties In which electioos 

have been ordered are Stonewall, 
Howard, Callahan and Mitchell 
Lynn county citizens are also coa-

Hon. Charley Lockhart wtU be, sidering a paving program, a petl- 
taking office as SUte Treasurer thej tlon asking for a $800,000 election In 
first of the year and the Times-! January having recently been pre

sented the commissioners court.
Stonewall turned the bond Issue 

dowa
('sllshan $1,000,000 

Largest of the proposed issues la 
in Callahan county, where citizens 
are to ballot December 27 on a $1,- 
000.000 project. Proceeds from tha 
bonds would be used in construct
ing a new highway from Baird to 
Cross Plains, In building a system 
of lateral roads In the county and 
for retiring outstanding road bonds 
In districts No. 1 and 4.

MltchcU county commissioners 
last week ordered an election for 
January 10 to determine whether 
or not the court should issue $100,- 
000 for repairing lateral roads, using
19M$I U OOl •

Henry Cajanek and Miss Lovena 
Whitehead of Hermlelgh filed their 
application for a marriage llceiwe 
at Sweetwater. Saturday.

JOE E. BROWN SCORES 
BIG IN NEXT PICTURE

very productive. It can be said that 
Snyder barks their football team to [standing with the folks who have

A riot of fast-moving fun Is “Go
ing Wild,” the First National and 
■Vitaphone feature which opens Frl- 

i day at the Palace
T hf picture star Joe E. Brown, the 

with him in his ixisltlon as head o f " c r e e n ' a  most ixipular com- 
the poKtnffice deUll In Snyder. His “ "d  the result Is that, there

the la.st, ditch. Have an excellent 
school campus, having leceiuly built 
a ten thousand dollar stadium. We 
kinder felt at home, parked our car 
on the public square, and doggone, 
here come the ShaekeUord county

worked by his side Is akin to the 
same feeling that our cltlzen.shlp 
holds for him.

The Times-Signal extends to 
Po.st master Womack a long and 
successful future In your retirement

folk.s who have moved out there to, from working for Uncle Sam. You
have won your spurs, nobly and well 
and our right niltt Is extended to 
you for a good rest from the mul
titudinous details of the |X)stofflee.

give us the glad hand—Buster 
Caiible. Jim Reynolds and Nathan 
Reynolds and many others too num
erous to mention. They ' looked 
kinder aad about something, wo d id ! May your .succe.ssor fultin with ef 
not exactly understand what was|nclenry and well being, what you
the occasion for their .sadness. But 
after the game It dawned on us— 
Be It said of the Snyder Tigers, they 
are clean sports. Somebody said 
that when a baby boy was born In 
Scurry cminty. If he did n.-it weigh 
as much ns fifteen pound.s. he goes 
Into the discard, henre they raise 
only giants out there, out of which 
they build football teams—Selah.

Thank you. Col. Dick. Snyder ap
preciates jrour kind words

WE APOIXir.IZF., JIM

Our first three paragraphs In this 
eoliimn have been bouquets, then 
coming from the direction of Stan
ton Is a “brick-bat" from Editor Jim 
Kelley of the Reporter there, and

have con.sumat(«d In our city. And 
By OoIIles. B. F. we wish yon and 
yours: the Pastofflce, Its workers, 
helpers and boosters a right Merry 
Christinas. Bouquets one million fold 1 
are yours, all of you. ]

MAJOR GRI^N, EX^
RANGER, IS STRICKEN

Major W M. Green, 76. was strick
en with paralysis at Colorado Thurs
day, after trouble with his heart 
The major retired frellng well, but 
Mrs. Green was awakened soon and 
found her husband 111 Major Green 
has the honor of having been elected 
to the position of commandant of

is sc.-uccly a quiet minute in the 
house. • Going Wild' is even fun
nier picture than Brown’s two pre
vious pictures, ’ Hold Everything” 
and “Top Speed.”

“Going Wild," Is a farce built 
around nn airplane race. Brown is 
a new.spaper reporter, broke and out 
of a Job, who is enroute to Florida 
with companion, Lawrence Gray. 
Browrn. because of similar initials, is 
mistaken for the author of a famous 
book on aviation, and the whole 
town Is at the station to greet him. 

As may be Imagined. Brown takes 
it very big, the only fly In the oint
ment being that he Is eventually 
challenged to a race by a real pilot 
fWalter Pldgeon) and because of a 
cnish on a girl. Laura Lee. he Is un- 

jablo to back out.
I One of the funnle.st sequences In 
the picture la that In which Brown I 

' teaches himself how to fly In a hotel | 
' bedroom—If you w'ant to know how 
, to do It, see the picture.

NEW PAVING TO
START EARLY IN 1931

Decision of the City 
place trial paving on

Council to 
two blocks

Bee VELVET HAMMER—Page 3.

the Texa.s Ex-Rangers’ A.saoclatlon early In 1931 was recently mad*, 
for life. He has served as eom m an-; The first block to be tried out will 
dant of the organization for many be between the Christian Church 
years. and the bridge, west of the church.

Last C a ll
DECEMBER 31,1930

POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY YOU 
WILL BE ABLE TO RECEIVE

The Scurry County Times-Signal
One Y ea r For O n ly

$ 1.00
SAVE 50 PER CENT NOW ON YOUR 

COUNTY PAPER
(Effective Only in Scurry and Adjoining Counties)
A real money saver for any subscriber whose 
name is entered on our list while this subscription 
BARGAIN DAY is in effect. This campaign will 
not be in effect after December 31, 1930, there
fore it will be to your interest to take advantage 
of this unusual opportunity at once.

REMEMBER $1.00 PAYS FOR ONE 
FULL YEAR

NO GREATER BARGAIN EVER 
OFFERED

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES^SIGNAL

— Bringing You the Newt Since 1887—

The largest and most widely-read weekly news
paper in West Texas.

Car I .icense 
Money Should 

Stay .At Home
Let’s Help and Build Scurry 

County and Stand 
Together

Keep Scurry County Tax 
Money in Scurry County. Each 
year there are any number of 
people living on the borders of 
Scurry county who have their 
cars registered In adjoining 
founties and by so doing deprive 
their own enmmissiner of money 
for the maintenance of the roads 
of our home county.
Under the phesent law all of the 

money collected In Scurry county for 
registeration of motor vehicles Is 
allowed to remain in the county to 
be spent by the Commissioners on 
the building and maintenance of 
the road.s.

Naturally, this money 'wUl be bad
ly needed this year, and the com
missioners’ court have made a sjiec- 
ial reque.st that people who live In 
SciiriT county will have their cars 

I registered here, thus keeping the 
money to be applied on the roads 
of Scurry county.

If you have a friend who has In 
the pa.st registered hts or her car 
outside of this county you should 
mention to them, the above advant
age of registering It In this county.

This thought and movement Is 
; typically a Chamber of Commerce 
siigge.stion, but since that organlza- 

Itlon has said nothing, the Tlmes- 
Slgnal Is happy to pass this good 

[word along for the benefit of city 
'and county.

Signal on behalf of every man.i 
woman and child In the old home 
county wants to place a real 'howdy’ 
and welcome to him. Working I'lght 
with Charley is another former 
Snyder re.sldent, E. B Barnes, who 
had charge of the famous Lockhart 
campaign that put him acyoss like 
a million dollars. Barnes was foim - 
er publisher here and Snyder post
master. Merry Chplstmas to you 
both. Charley and E B. and to yours 
as well and may you add further 
glories to the good names that you 
have enjoyed all your lives.

Waco Orphans 
Home Descrihei 

By D. P. Y oder
406 Orphans Cared For By 

Methodist Churches 
of State

RAIL HEARING IN
LUBBOCK ENDS

Attorneys for Railroads Have Until 
Marrh 1 to Ffle Briefs

Heaviest Snow 
In Years Comes 
Sunday Morning

Five Inches Kepoi 
Blanket All of S 

County
curry

The heaviest snow In years blank- 
!eted nil of Scurry county, Sunday 
morning when folks awoke to the 

' labors of the day. According to 
Weather Forecaster Merrill, flve 
Inche.s was the total precipitation up 
to 10 o ’clock. Sunday morning, al- 

, though most of the day showed 
flurries at Intervals.

According to the dally presa, most 
of West Texas was covered with the 

11 heaviest mow reported since 1924.

YOUNG MAN INJURED
I  Ulrtck Clark. 17, fell and hit his 
! head against a ctom tie. Monday 
night, receiving a alight concussion 

! o f the brain. He was brought to 
i the Emergency Hospital whery be 
was resting nicely, yesterday.

Members of the Methodist church 
were delighted Sunday morning, 
December 14, at a description of tha 
Methodist Orphan’s Home at Waco, 
Mr. D. P. Yoder, district lay leader, 
with Mrs. Yoder had been a recent 
visitor at the home and was asked 
by the congregation to give a de
tailed account of the home as it 
stands today, for the benefit of 
those who have never visited this 
worthwhile spot.

Briefly the home was described 
as being the brain child of Abe 
Mulkcy, known to many of the older 
members of the local congregation, 
Mr. Yoder carrying his story from 
Its inception to the present time. 
As fine equipment as can be found 
anywhere in the land is now at 
Waco, with 406 children from two 
years of age on up. No children 
older than thliteen years are ad
mitted, though all are kept till 
through their high school.

While the Yoders were there, only 
two or three were In the hospital 
whlcli contains twenty bed.s with a 
graduate nurse In charge. Waco 
doctors, specialists in different Ills 
of children are maintained on the 
staff, with complete operating 
room and all equipment, even to a 
‘'sore-toe” room for the boys that 
Mr. Yoder mentioned In his notes.

BABY’ ROOMS 
The babies home was built by 

a retired Judge from Hillsboro 
with over thirty .youngsters there 
now between two and foar yeara 
old. This group resembles a box 
full of bab.y rhieks and are 
cared for by the older girls who 
assist the matron. All are eleau, 
well dresned and as happy as 
ran be.
Forty little girls are In another 

building finished last spring, which 
contairLs bath rooms, kitchen, dining 
room and dormitory and are com
plete units. Each little girl has her 
private locker, her own bed. Fach 
child In the home Is dressed by some 
Sunday School cla.ss, society or In
dividual and they look like any 
group of school children.

One of the old dormitories has 
been remodeled and divided up to 
handle three groups of the smaller, 
bov.s, one group of girls, each group 
with their own matron and separate 
from the other group . . . Buildings 
are clean and whole.some, the older 
children Joining with cleaning, cook
ing. bed-making, etc.

The Howard Memorial building, 
built by tlie widow of a Mr. Howard 
is complete, even to linen and 
siU’erware, kitchen and all essentials 
It houses 40 high school boys, in 
charge of a pair of old people who 
are veritable grand-parents to the 
group, each boy looking upon them 
as a parent.

Dr. Torbert ot Marlin placed the 
dairy bam and registered cattle

Attorneys for the Texas Se Pactflo 
and the three railroads which op
pose the construction by the line of 
a 33-mile $13,000,000 extension from 
Big Springs Into the Panhandle will 
have until March 1 for filing briefs 
with the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mlslon at Wa.shlngton.

The public hearing before Exam
iner Haskell Davis at Lubbock ended 
Thursday after nearly two weeks of 
testimony and completion of one of 
the most voluminous recxird trans
cripts In the history of railroad con
troversy.

Sante Fe. Rock Island and Bur
lington lines, already entrenched In 
the Panhandle oppose the Texas 
A  Pacific plans contending that the 
extension is unjustified and will 
only divert bu.slness from existing 
lines.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY
WILL START JANUARY’ 21?1>

Everything Is In readiness for the 
.starting of free mall delivery In 
Snyder. Friday, January 2nd F. 
W. Piper will be the full time car
rier, end Collie Pish ha.s been ap- 
))ointed part time carrier, the latter 
stiendlng four hours a day at the 
work, covering the public .square 
and several nearby avenues.

When A T<»wn^r*Man—Moves

"WHEN A TOWN GOES BACK
WARD—

Its people arc almles.s 
Its streets are unswopt 
Its yards are littered 
Its homes unpalnted 
Its stores are dismal 
Its citizens have no vision.

“ WHEN
WARD—

A TOWN GOES POR-

See WACO ORPHANS-Page I

Its buildings are substantial 
Its foundations are deep 
Its sympathies are broad 
Its visions are clear 
Its charities are large 
Its ideals are high

•WHEN A 
W A R D -

MAN GOES BAOK-

He Is afraid there will be a col
lection

He Is critical of everyone else
He Is opposed to whatever Is re^  

ommended
He sees a selfish motive In every

thing
He thinks the wrong crowd la iB 

charge
He decllnee to take his share oC 

the load.

“WHEN
WARD—

A klAN GOBS FO»-

He serves good oauaee 
He enUats In worthy Campalgna 
He Is a good team worker 
He lends enthusiasm to the 
He speaks wel) of hla town 
He always doaa hla part.”
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Folks Of Scurry County

SUCCESSFULLY SERVING FOR 23 YEARS

GIVING TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS C9MMUNITY 
during a period of 23 years consistent service, courteous 
and liberal treatment; studying and striving to meet 
every particular and individual need from day to day, 
has won for THE FIRST STATE BANK & TRUST 
COMPANY not merely large accounts, measured in 
money value, and the patronage of hundreds of custo
mers, but a confidence and a loyalty that has become a 
priceless asset for all of which we are duly thankful 
and grateful.

Whether your balances are large or small makes no dif
ference in the service rendered. Whether your finan
cial requirements are large or small, this bank stands 
ready at all times to give you personal service.

We invite you to become a patron and ask for your ac
count, confident that you will find your connection with 
this bank of practical service and value.

Your confidence in our ability to .serve you has made us 
happy. In return-^here's hoping the fullest measure 
of joy and happine.ss comes to you and yours this Christ
mas and that 1931 will be your most successful and best 
financial year.

Better renew now!

Jake Green, Lubbock Tech student 
Is at home tor the holidays.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough has re
turned home from a visit at Houston

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Dibble are 
spending the week in Dallas.

Mrs. I. A. OrilTin and son are 
spending the holidays at Belton.

Herman Darby is home from the 
University o f Texas for the holidays.

Better renew now! «

The MLsses Doris Buchanan and 
Dorothy Strayhorn, students at the 
University of Texas, arrived home 
Sunday for their holiday visit with 
home folks.

Sykes Curry came home Monday 
for the holidays from Shreiner In
stitute at Kerrville.

Mrs. A. E. Wiese was in Abilene 
last week, taking some special work 
in X-Ray.

Art Robinson, head driller on the 
Seifert-Dlbble Blackburn No. 1 well 
is spending Christmas at Big Spring

Glen Stark of Seminole Joined his 
wife here this week, and they are 
the guests of her mother, Mrs. J. 
Longbotham.

Mrs. S. F. Kirksey of San Antonio 
arrived here Monday to spend the 
holidays with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Harris and family.

Mmes. W. W. Smith, W. G. Wil
liams, Tom Boren and C. J. Yoder, 
were visitors at Sweetwater last 
Wednesday.

Better renew now!

Miss Meva Doak who has been 
attending Business College in Fort 
Worth and Mi.ss Floye Brownfield, 
student at the Ft. Worth Conserva
tory of Music, returned home Satur
day, for their Christmas visit with 
home folks.

master here. He wanted to be re
membered to old friends with tha 
greetings nt the season. After tha 
first of the year, Mr. Barnes who 
is an attorney will be Identifled with 
Charley Lockhart In the State 
Treasurer's office.

Miss Fannie Bell Preultt is re
covering nicely at the Emergency 
Hospital from a major operation 
tierfornied last week. She would be 
happy to greet old friends during 
the holidays at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. .k. A. Norred aird 
baby are spending Christmas with 
her i»rents. Mr. and Mrs. W, A. 
Black at Midland. Mr. Norred will 
return here Sunday while the Mrs. 
remains for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Yoder and son
Carlos Hugh left this morning for
Walnut Springs wliere they will
spend Christmas with Mrs Yoders

III., ____ mother, Mrs. J. H. Keith and otherat Pittsburgh, while Miss Duncan
will visit her iiarents at Mt. Pleas |
ant.

Mrs. A. L. Francis and children 
and Miss Ann Duncan left Saturday 
for East Texas. Mrs. Francis will 
sjiend Christmas with her relatives

Miss Waunita Darby of Amarillo 
arrived yesterday for a visit over 
dhe holidays with home folks.

Ray Fesmlre of Sweetwater will 
eat Christmas dinner with the home 
folks here.

Miss Dorothy Egerton, student at 
Sul Ross, arrived home Monday for 
the holidays.

Miss Fern Frost of El Reno. Okla., 
Is a Christmas guest In the H. H. 
Thomas home.

Editor and Mrs. J C. Sm jih  of tb* 
Snyder News are expected home 
from their honeymoon trip, Satur
day.

Mrs. Sallie T. Pate, of the Bryant- 
Link store Is spending Christmas 
Day with her mother, Mrs. W. T. 
McCulloch and other relatives at 
Stamford.

Miss Polly Harpole. who Is teach
ing at Claytonville, Fisher county, 
is .spending the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Har
pole.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracey T. Smith of 
Big Spring, spent the week-end here 
with relatives. They were accom
panied home by Miss Lizzie Smith 
lor the holidays.

Mrs. C. M. Cauble and family are 
spending Christmu here with W. 
H. Cauble and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Jones and 
son are spending the holidays In Ft. 
Worth.

ANSON MAYOR DIES
J. H. Barrett, mayor o f Anson, 

died Sunday, following a short Ill
ness.

Travis Larue, student at Randolph 
College, Cisco, is at home for the 
holidaya

Miss Polly } orter, student at Lub
bock Tech, l i  spending the holidaya 

jlHtb home folka

I Mrs. liee Warren, o f Coahoma, la 
,>l.*ie holiday guest o f her sister, BErs. 
}T . L. Lollar and family.

Mrs. Lee Newsom will spend the 
Christmas holidays with her rela 
tives at Munday.

^nl

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKnight and 
son, of Lubbock, came down Sun
day to spend the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Grayum. It took 
them seven hours to make the trip 
through the snow and slush.

The Tlmes-Slgnal went to press, 
Tuesday night, o f this week and It 
was plenty o f work to get completed 
but the paper wanted Ite Christmas 
issue Into city and county homes 
before the big day. so that’s that.

Old home guards who are coming 
back for the holidays surely have 
love In their hearts for the Tigers' 
acUvlty, this year. Who wouldn’t 
feel the same way about It?

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Longbotham 
and family o f Ft. Sumner, N. M.. 
are spending the holidays with the 
former’s mother, Mrs. J. Longboth
am.

Gordon May returned home last 
week from a month’s visit In Cal
ifornia with his brother Olan May.

Homer F. Springfield left Satur
day for San Antonio and Houston, 
where he will visit during the holi
days

Mrs. R. Medlen of Roaring Springs 
will be a guest in the home of her 

I daughter, Mrs. W. J. Ely, during the 
holidays

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ferguson and 
son Grady and daughter Eula Pearl 
left Sunday for Lufkin, where they 
will spend Christmas with relatives. 
M rs Ferguson's sister, M rs M. 
Adams and children of Lufkin will 
accompany them home next week 
for a visit here.

Better renew now!

R. P. Tull. Vocational Agriculture 
teacher la taking a holiday visit east 
with an old teacher friend at A. St 
M. They will see Washington, New 
York, and various other eastern 
points before rettuming to their 
home state.

Editor and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and 
daughter Marilyn are spending the 
Christmas holidays with their par
ents, Mrs, A. Roberts of Byers and 
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith of Has
kell.

One of the first renewal subscrib
ers to the Tlmes-Signal, Monday 
morning, was from E. B. Barnes, 
Austin, formerly editor and post-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Ellis and 
family of Gould. Okla., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Norred and family of 
We.stbrook are holiday guests of 
their mother Mrs. Lela Ellis, and 
sister Mrs. Louise Darby.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Trimble and 
children and B. S. Davidson of 
Austin and Charlie Ben Shell, stu
dent at University of Texas, arrived 
here Sunday to spend the holidaya 
with Mrs. M. Trimble, Mrs. Mary 
B. Shell, and other relatives.

SADDLE STOLEN. SOLD
LOCATED IN SNYDER

A saddle stolen at Sweetwater 
from J. O. Aikens. a week agro, was 
located here. Monday morning. The 
saddle was sold here to a Fisher 
county ranchman, but the man who 
sold it has not been caught. Tlie 
saddle was valued at $135.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU I

WISHING YOU A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS

and A HAPPY NEW YEAR

I TO ALL OF OUR PATRONS-------To those who
have shared with us the Joys and Prosperity of 
the year 1930 and will share with us in the future. 
Our Heartiest and Sincerest Greetings. May this 
Christmas be your best and the future bright and 
Prosperous.

• Scurry County Produce Co.
A. D. MOORE, Manager

The Mls.ses Vada and Zada Max-| 
well, and Lela Isaacs who are teach- I 
Ing at Clovis, N. M., are at hom e' 
for their Christmas vacation. '

Sub.scrlptlons are piling In fa s t .' 
Better look at your label right now 
to see where you stand. The $1.00  ̂
rate expires December 31st, 1930. |

Billy Wright, of McMurry College 
Is spending the holidays with hla 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Cal O. 
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sample, 
daughter Louna and son, LoulSr, left 
Tuesday to spend Christmas In Ft. 
Worth.

p!"! Iii • I

THINK Cardui is  a wonder
ful medicine, for I improved 
greatly after taking it,” says 
Mrs. A. W. English, of R. F. D. 
4, Roanoke, Va. "When I was 
Juat a girl of 13, my mother 
gave this medicine to roe, and 
it  did me a great deal of good. 
I was week and run-down. 
After I  hud taken Cardui 
awhile, I felt much better.

"In  1924, my health was poor. 
I  felt miserable, and hadn’t 
enough strength to do my 
housework. I t  tbok all my 
willpower to keep up, I  was 
pale and weak.

"I got Cardui again and 
took i t  My improvement waa 
wonderful. I can recommend 
Cardui to others, for my 
health was so much better 
After I had taken e course o f 
the Cardui Home IVeatment”

CARDUI
Ht'lp.s Women fo Health

I pbe JlwBoidTlBaflii-DrauSrI m  OoMtipetloii. Indiaestloo. I ItMwMBmL Pair 1 eset a

Cold Weather Suggestions
— FOR THE-

AUTOMOBILE
1.

2.

3.

Protect your radiator and motor with Ever-Ready 
Prestone or Chemically Pure Glycerine, an Anti- 
Freeze Solution that has no odor, will not boil away, 
and that will actually protect from freezing.
Make starting easy by installing a New Ford 13- 

Plate Battery.
Ask us about a set of curtains for that roadster or 

touring car. They’ll cut out the chilly winter winds 
and the price is right.
Put new glass in those openings in the Coupe or Se

dan, that have been broken out for these weeks. 
Drain your crankcase and refill with new oil of the 

right weight for winter use and have the chassis lub
ricated NOW.

Have the anti-freeze solution in the radiator, and 
your battery checked at regular intervals and thus 
insure the best of service.

7. Drive your car into our shop or if you would rather, 
just telephone 5 and we will call for and deliver 
the car for any of the above mentioned service and 
the charge will be reasonable.

We Wish You A Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year

Joe Strayhorn

6 .
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CHRISTMAS
The Golden mile stone 
of the year

The Happy Yuletide is Here With Us Again Bringing All the Mirth and 
Brightness of the Mid-Winter Holiday Season

i: \v e are thinkini? with satisfaction of the happy relation
ship we have maintained during: the journey through 
the past twelve months, with so many friends and cus
tomers. We treasure your good will.

We are thinking of the march we are about to make in
to the New Year, and we are looking forward with hap
py anticipation to the continuance of your friendship 
with us that together we may make progress toward the 
goal of our hearts’ desire;

May 1931 Be Good to You and Yours

Snyder National Bank

Velvet Hammer-
I Continued from first i>afte» DID YOU EVER STOP 

TO THINK
By Kdaon R. Waite 

Shawnee. Okla.

where dollars were plunked down on 
I the barrel head by some two or three [ 
thousand people. But what does It I 

I matter to harpoon an editor so long |
-------------------------------------------------------I as the editor will act as a goat toj
»  » aont blame him one dad-blamed ^,3,^ 3,, publicity, free, for the 
bit. When a newspaper editor u.ses gyyg 1
up column after column for foot ball ^  extending courtesies toj
and other sports of a high school. ^^33 football gam es.!...........................................
he la entitled to every recognition 3^jj f^^gball ofTlclals f« l-  W. E. Easterwood
and honor for his work, lor he h w  should be so tight with the pre.ss, Texas, Says: 
donaUHl In space what It takes dol-
lars to buy. Editor Jim Kellev and „^,bnci,y to the s,K>rt Is beyond this 
the Mrs. came to Snyder, they came .^ j^ e  s conception ” 
to the Tlmes-Slgnal oflicc and they N ote-J im . we are sorry
were given a WTitten complimentary. 
on the business card of a gentleman , 3 ,̂
who Is a partner In the buslnes.s. 3   ̂ •
Jim and the Mrs. hie themselves to IIKtll SCIIOOI, ( 'E N srs
tne stadium, and alter a drawn out ---------
introduction were turned down cold Here’s the unofTlclal cen.sus of a 
and paid their $JIK) worth. Tliat few of Snyder High Schools celeb- 
was downright shame, Jim. and we rities, as reiw ted In Tigers' Tale. 
ai>ologi2e to you tor It. The Velvet Mast Popular Boy—Jes.se Brown- 
Hammer has an idea who done this liig.
rank Injustice, and It was not a Most Popular Olrl—.Vana Bess 
incmbor ol the 'lleket Committee Egertom 
either. Even Eddie Warren and his Cutest Boy—N. R

of Dallas,

“IN THE WRONG PEW”
•% »

E4U<»r Bill Kellis of Sterling City News-Record 
speaks his piece on Bishop Manning and Judge Lindsey.

It would seem from accounts of 
the church row between Judge Ben 
Lindsey, advocate for "Companion
ate Marriage" on one side and 
Bishop Manning and his congrega
tion On the other In a cathedral In 
New York, that Christian grace and 
forebearance were entirely Ignored 
by the Bl''>hop and a part of his 
flock, while Judge Lindsey forgot 
the code which cultured guests at 
a place of worship usually observe. (

Judge Lindsey went to church i 
service—If not on si>ecial invitation, i 
at least on Implied Invitation, for I 
all churches Invite “whosoever will | 
to come. ’ The Bishop took h is ! 
text On Judge Lindsey and his the- ■ 
ory on "Companionate Marriage.”  | 
Instead of texts to be found In the 1 
Bible. He poured it on the Judge I 
unmercifully by calling vile names 
and using near cuss words. This 
made the Judge mad. and when h e ' 
rose and asked for five minutes In ! 
which to reply to the abuse heaped 1 
uiwn him. some of the sisters cried ' 
out; "throw him out!” "Punch him!” | 
and several Christian hearted ladies 
demanded that he be lynched. Then 
some men proceeded to put him i 
out by kicking him. punching him. 
and It looked for awhile that he 
would be lynched In spite of the ' 
officera who rescued the Judge and 
led him to a police station on a 
charge of disturbing public worshii).

head closed until he and the Bishop 
could be alone and then have It out.

While we do not subscribe to 
Judge Lindsey's theory of "compan
ionate marriage,’ yet. he Is a good 
man. While functioning as Judge 
of the Juvenile court In Denver, he 
made himself famous the world over 
by his wisdom. Judgement and 
Christian attitude toward erring 
youth. In this behalf Judge Lindsey 
did more good for the human race 
than Blsho|) Manning will ever do; 
but the Judge made the mistake of 
getting into the wrong pew.

Unless It Is through cowardice, 
the average man falls to understand 
why some ministers will Invite 
people to attend their church, and 
when they get them there proceed 
to grossly insult them. There are 
only a few who will do this, but 
some of them will emulate the ex
ample of Bishop Manning to hurt 
the cause of Christianity.

One should be caretut not to get 
in the wrong |)ew—especially when 
he has an opinion of his own.— 
Sterling City New.s-Record.

FREE GINGER ALE

PAGE TH EM

For Job Printing Call Times-Signal

Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year
TO YOU

wife from the Post Dispatch had 
to pay cash, so did a member of the 
Time.s-Sisnal pnrtner.shlp. Modesty 
prevent.s us telling the name of the 
gentleman who we believe was re- 
sixm-sible. He's a good scout all 
light, hne chap but when he at
tempts to step on the feet of a vis
iting newspaper brethren, he hu.s 
committed an act that will stay by 
mm the balance of his life, insofar 
as the newspaiier traternity is con
cerned. One man domination of
any .sport cannot endure and this' wes

Ci'ment.s 
Cute.st Girl—Ida Sue Wallace.
Best Athlete—J. T. Trice.
Biggest Finsser—Hugh Taylor 
Loudest Dre.s,ser—Loree Trigg. 
Biggest Bluff—Dan Trice. 
Fimnle.st Walk—Harold Davidson. 
Most Human Looking Boy—Andy 

Jones.
Be.st Excu.se Ma kcr—"Pooch " Piper 
Girl That Would Make the Be.st 

Wife—Charles Ella Hamlett. 
Skinniest Boy—Leighton Griffin. 
Most Distinguished Lady—Saxton

'This week I read an article In 
one of our leading dally paiiers 
which stated that the editor of the 
Dally Commercial of Pine Bluff,
Arkan.-n.s. would bar all news Items American
of a depressing nature. Think what 
a change would come over this 
country If every newspaper In the 
United States would do this.

To read the average daily news- 
paiH?r you would think they actually 
are trying to prolong the depressed 
spirit of the public by the many 
Items of depres.slon that ordinarily 
would never get Into print and, 
otherthan iiosslbly of local concern, 
mean absolutely nothing a.s a news 
Item.

"Why not feature the tact that 
42 million are employed, 123 nitlllon 
are daily consuming lood—wearing 
out clothing, and the shelves of the 
nation, both in the homes and mer
chants' .shelves, are becoming bare.
Not a .single one of those millions

coming On tlie heels of the greate.st 
season in Tiger football history does 
not hit right with us, and we apol
ogize. humbly and abjectly for what 
hapiiened at Tiger Stadium to the 
n»wspai>er folk.s who came to be our 
pue.st.s

That It dldii t hit g(X)d is .shown In 
Editor Kelley's editorial column la.st 
week, when he said:

' Attended a luotball game last 
Friday afternoon between two teams, 
champions of their respective -dis
tricts. They were arrayed against 
each other in a contest for the reg- 
loiial honors. Like a fool wc thought 
all news()ai)er men would be wel
come to the game, said welcome to 
come through the presentation of 
a  P8.S.S Into the grounds, especially, 
when said pa.ss was accompanied by 
a written request from the editor of 
a local newspaiier. The Impression 
we had held all along that repre
sentatives of the newspapers were 
held In some measure of esteem by 
heads o f athletic as.soclatlons, or 
heads or other sport activities, when 
the llfe-blotxl of the.se activities 
come directly through the columns 
of free dope dished out to them by 
newspaper boys, was knocked Into 
a cocked hat at the Snyder-Albany 
game. The recognition this scribe 
received at the gate was an Iceberg. 
But he had the con.solation of find
ing that there was one official who 
recognized the courtesies of the 

' press no more than would a bull 
frog recognize the Imprudence of 
the knat who lit on his eyebrow. If 
It hadn't been for the columns of 
free publicity the newspapers of the 
country had been giving to the foot
ball activities, this guy might have 
taken In enough cash to buy the 
football squad a "helping" to chill.

Most Distinguished Man—Cloyce 
Dilnkard.

Dreamer—Morris Sturdivant. 
Loudest Talker—Johnny Horton. 
Best Musician—E. J. Bradburv.

FIRST 19,30 AI’TO TAG

According to Sheriff Brownfield, 
Paul Wenetschlaeger was the first 
county resident to purchase the new 
1931 auto tag. •

Subscribe Today

would hesitate to go right ahegd 
now U they were not over-cautloks. 
caused by the newspaper articles.

“ When the buying power is re
leased the factories will not be ablq 
to fill their orders, and In the mead- 
time there a'lU be those of fore
sight and common sense who' '̂111 
get ready for the Inevitable upturn! 
and who will carve business history 
for themselves and associates b y ' 
getting their shelves in order, or 
steaming up, ready to go, to fur- \ 
nish the millions the greater con
veniences and comforts of life, be- 

people have 
never been, and never will be con
tent to continue the present state 
of unnecessary ad uncalled for fear 
and over-caution.

“ If you are so pessimistic as not 
to agree with these statements, 
plea.se file this where you can read 
it again one year from this date."

The Publlc~'squainsra~thlng of 
“cleanly beauty" lor the holiday 
season, thanks to a clean-up ordered 
by City Council, which Included 
black and white paint where needed, i

The.se frenzied brothers and sisters 
were ready to take the life of a 
famous Jurist and social worker 
because they differed with him in 
the matter and form of marriage 
relations.

Judge Lindsey was at this church 
as a guest of Its pastor and his con
gregation. When Bishop Manning ' 
had Judge Lindsey where he wanted j 
him, the Bishop proceeded to Insult j 
and abuse him in a manner that | 
would make a referee at a dog 
tight blush with shame. The Bishop 
not only violated the rule of Chris- | 
tlan ethics, but his conduct w as' 
such that even a bootlegger would 
consider beneath his dignity, for a 1 
bootlegger would not Insult his| 
guests. Of course, the brothem ' 
and sisters of the Bishop’s flock 
played the roughneck because they 1 
were full o f that kind o f religion. |

And Judge Lindsey was In the 
wrong, too. In the first place, he 
had no business going to a church j 
where he was nut sure he would not 
be Insulted by the pastor and per- 
.Bonally assaulted and beaten by the 
congregation. In the second place, 
he should have remembered that 
he was a guest In the hou.se of his 
enemy, and should have kept his

Tlie Tlmes-Slgnal understands 
from a reliable source that since 
Earl Pish won the "hole-ln-ono' 
honors, he has received a case of 
Canadian Dry ginger ale and Is 
dlqiensln? free drink-s to cu-stomers 
during the holidays. That Is hear
say. understand, and we cannot 
truthfully vouch for the statement. 
A.sk Earl.

Better renew now!

Phone us your news—No. 47.

In exteiulinif to you our v\i.she.s for a Joyful 
('liristnias St-ason we <lo not fi*ri{et to thank you 
for the i>atrona{.re and other mark.s of t;ood will 
you have iiestowed on us during the twelve months 
now ftiminjr to a close.

We appreciate the confidence of the public, 
and make our aim alwaj's to merit the trust re
posed in us. We take pleasure in serving the 
needs of the community in our line and invite 
your patronage on a promise that courtesy and 
quality shall be our constant offering to you.

While you are enjoying the prosperity o f the 
New Year let us be of as.si.stance to each other.

Roy Stokes
MONUMENTAL WORKS 

Snyder, Texas

'*1

A  M erry C hristm as
AND A MOST PROSPEROUS

Year!

Times-Signal 
Per Year

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

Another Christmas is at hand .and another New Year 
approaches. We are deeply grateful for the ])atrohage 
we have enjoyed, and for the kindly favors that have 
been shown us in the year now passing.

Tt is our ambition to merit your good will and patron
age, and to this end we shall continue in the future as in 
the past, to strive toward a still better and more effi
cient service.

Lubbock I 
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger 
Surgery and Coneuitatlon 

Dr. J. T. Hatcblnion 
Bye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoil 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. r . Lattimora 

General Medicine 
Dr. r .  B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Noee and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stilea 

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powera 

Obetetrlcs and General Madldna 
Dr. B. J. Roberta 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. T. W. R of era 

Dentist
Dr. John Dnpree 

Resident Physician 
C. E. Rant 

Business Manager 
chartered training school for 

iiirsea Is conducted In 
arlth the sanitarium

A cb

P
1

AT tlii.s season o f universal happiness, we wish 
to thank our friends for their patronage. Ours 
las been tbe jirivilege, the opportunity for a serv

ice which we sincerely hope has accomplished its 
mis.sion in bringing unqualified satisfaction.

We appreciate the confidence which has been 
placed in us, and now, on the threshold of the 
S’ew Year, we dedicate ourselves anew to the 
continuance of this seiwice, which we trust will 
continue to grow more inclusve and helpful.

Snyder Tailoring 
Company

PHONE 60

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR

F .t . l l .“ 4 : iri »: > h i  l . J

Again, we wish for you and yours a most Merry Christ
mas and a very happy, prosperous New Year.

JUST REMEMBER— For the last minute shopper, we 
have a store full of appropriate gifts for all the family.

STINSON DRUG CO.
STORES H0.I&  2

Phones 3S 173 West Side
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Bdlton and Ownen

FubUahed Brery T taur^y  at Bay* 
der, Scurry County, Teiaa

THB OFFICIAL NBWSPAPBR OF 
SCURRY OOUNTY AND THB 

c m r  OP SNYDER, TEXAS

Bert Baugk
MISFIT SUITS AND 

PANTS AT REAL 
BARGAINS

Snyder, Texas

SNYDER, TEXAS. CHRISTMAS DAY. 1930.

A SUGGESTION FOR UNEMPLOYED

MFmberi Jq30
U SSittU U

Any erroneous reflection upon tbe 
Rtaracier of any person or firm 
•^psArlnf In these columns wlU be 
^adty and promptly oorrected upon 
bsiwi brought to the attention of 
lbs management.

SabeertpOea Rates
In Scurry, Nolan. Fisher, MltchsU, 

Reward. Borden. Oaraa and Kent
Counties;
One Year, In advance______ $3.00
■lx Mouths. In advance $1 J l

Blaevrhere:
One Y e a r _______  $3A0
■ b  M ouths______  $1J0

Bntcrsd at the post office at Sny* 
dar, Texas, as second class mall 
matter, soeordlng to the Act of 
Oongreea, March S, 1807.

I

THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Welcoaaas You ta 
OUR TOWN 

and to
OUR SERVICES

1-4
\REAL
[BARGAIN

\TIMES-SIGNAL
j ONE YEAR

$ 1.00
MlMCrP.^L IMPROVEMENT

It will be a Merry Christmas in 
many homes this year just becuse 
Texas cities have shown an Inclina
tion to speed up lagging iirognuns of 
publio workx

Except for the fact that the bond 
market la a little uncertain, there la 
no reason under the sun why needed 
municipal Improvements sbould o o l 
be made this winter. Even that Is 
not a good reason for further delay
ing needed construction, because the 
advantage of purchasing materials 
and labor In a “buyer's market* 
more than offsets the very slight loss 
which might be Incurred In an un-

GREATEST BARGAIN I
I 
iEVER OFFERED!

Election signs should come down and right now Who's going to pay 
for It? It might be a good Idea to ask the loser ot the election to do 
so as a jienalty for losing—the idea might be goo<l. but the practice would 
undoubtedly fall short.

The winner might be approached, but too often election winners take 
the stand “ I'm In now so why should I be annoyed?" So that Is not 
so good, although these wimiers could be reminded that there Is always 
another election, and here Is an opportunity to win the lasting good will 
and favor of every civic-minded individual in the community. The winner 
might say that lie would like to do it, but has no money with which to 
have It done—ju.st ask him, In .such case, where he got the money tp 
buy these sign.s.

rhere are many ways to influence election winners to do this, but 
of course you can not exiiect them to do It unles.s you ask them to. After 
they have been asked, other measures can be employeti In case they relu.se

There could be no harm in a.sklng the city to “clean up for business 
sake. ’ A petition signed by all members of your organization, plus the 
signatures of all business property owners asking city officials to remove 
election signs and other unsightliness at the same time would be Inex- 
liensive and apt to bring good results.

If this falls, then apix'al to business men and buslne.ss proiierty owners 
for a fund to “clean up for bu.siness sake." Give your deserving unem
ployed the Job of pirking the tacks out of telephone iioles, removing 
election debris, cleaning up gutter refuse, pulling the dead grass and 
weeds out of the sidewalks and riirbs of the business section, cleaning 
the alleys, painting out old, fadisl wall signs on business buildings, clean
ing up the rubbish on vacant lots, leveling off vacant property for use as 
auto parking spare tearing down all old tumble-down shacks that are 
eyesores to the community, making highway entrances and areas around 
de|K>ts inviting. There Is work for many men which will jiay your org
anization. every business man and every iiroi>erty owner, whether bustneM, 
or residential, a double profit.

There Is nothing much for individi|al glory in doing this; there Is 
little entertainment and less to "whoop and holler” about; therefore 
it will lack apiieal to many orgunlzation.s. BUT It will pay a profit, not 
only now, but In the months and years to tome.

For busine.ss sake IXi something like this, and then tell the world 
you have IXJNE It—It will pay and well.

favorable securities market.

Dalliui, Houston, Austin. Ft. Worth 
and Beaumont are but a few of the 
Texas cities which have adopted the 
"do It now" policy. Others are pre
paring to join in the procession.

Incidentally, it should not be for
gotten that private capital Invari
ably meets any expenditure of public 
moneys. The cities which built and 
improve now, unquestionably are 
laying the foundation for an active

mow to play
AUCTION Of 
CONTRACT

Ferguson
Author o f  'PAACnCAL AUCTION BRIOCB*

ARTICLE No. »

oprHsbt. law )ay Hoyle. Jr.

V hamk that won played recently at one of tbe Nea
Y «k  Clubs. T e« your knowledge of tbe game by working out solutions. The 
solutions, when cunipsred with the once given m  (W  next artklx wtf 
voa to gM a good evinperauve line on yoor gw««t

Problem No. I  
Hearts — A, 9 ,1 ,$
aube — Q, ^  <
Diamoode — U
Spadee — A . K . a S

private building program in 1931.
The zero hour In the unemploy

ment problem, according to many 
authorities, will come In February. 
It Is not Imiiossible that this hour 
may be avoided, provided only Texas 
cities lead the way In furnishing 
employment of a constructive nature 
through next two or three month.*i.— 
Editorials of Month.

ONLY THIRTY*PLACED 
ON NEW HONOR ROLL

Only thirty students were able to 
get on the honor roll for the second 
six weeks. They are:

Evelyn Erwin. Janice Erwin, Mary 
Belle Carrell. Lois Hlner, Vem e 
McFarland, Alta Bowers, Nana Bess 
Egerton. Jan Thompson. Ester Jones, 
Margaret Miller, Mary Clark, Cloyce 
Drinkard. Dessie Parsons. Ltrfa Mae 
I.ittlepage. Alberta Sturgeon. Dixie 
le e  Davis, Mattie V. Harrell, Saxton 
We.xt. Virginia Wills, Geraldine Mor
row. Dinaween Brldgeman. Ray
mond Ford. BUlle Mitchell. Austin 
Erwin, Jes.se Mae Henson. Marcus 
Johnston. Francis Lewis, Ruby Lee, 
Mary Nell Morton.

melons besides 
fed at home.

what he used and

t l 'l lE  familiar adage about Iwk- 
A  iiiK the Htahle door after the 
horse has been slolen applies above 
all other foods to eofToe. What you 
want ill coffee is flavor and aronin. 
These are never stolen, hut oiiee 
Old .Man Oxygen comes in eoatuet 
with coffee lliey la-gin to e.-ealK- 
very fa.it. From tir*''! to T o ' o f  
the eoffee gas anil an appreeiutile 
part of the aromatic oils disajilie.ir 
in his eomiiaiiy In the llrst twenty- 
four hours, and by tin- end of ten 
or twelie days of exposure to him 
the ooTee has lost all of Us aroma 
and flavor, and has become nev 
tleeably stale.

So the thing to do when you’ re 
buying eoffee is fo make sure that 
the stable dour has Itoen kept 
loeiiiul. and that Old Man Oxvenn

has not h.id a ehanee at it. This 
is simple. All you have to do is 
to Imy one of the kinds of coffee 
that eo'ne in vacuum parked cuiiK, 
and thill continue to keep Old 
Man ux>T'< n away, after you have 
opened tin c.ir, liy pulling the 
coffee in a scr- w lop ruldnT k:c; 
ket mason j.ir, ami keeping llie 
top screwed on it tiglit.

It Can't Get Stale 
Fresh ro,i.-:|eil coffee packed ill 

a contain! r wnleli is alisolut- ly 
Impervious to all clinialie iiillu 
euros can't gif stale. This method 
of parking Is known as the "vac
uum priH-css" ami Ibis kind of 
coffee Is known us "v.-iruuin 
imcked” eoffee. l,«>ok for these 
two Important words on the next 
can of coffee vou buy.*

AUTO ACCIDENT

Outsiders will get some Idea of the! j  ^ wingate. enroute
magnitude of truck growing in th e ;^ ^ g  Sunday, for a visit with his 
Rio Grande Valley from the state-1 daughter. Mrs. J. A. Hood, had a 
ment that 547 carloads o f parsley | another car on the
were shipi>ed last season, R inging i hjjijway, near Sweetwater. He was

badly bruised and shaken up, and 
is resting at the home of his daugh-

$1,000 a car on an average. The first 
car of that vegetable was shipped in 
1925. Unusual vegetables are taking 
the place of many of the old stan
dard crops in that section accord
ing to Brownsville dispatch, which 
enumerates dill-weed, hymisher, es- 
earole, anise, chicory, dandelions, 
endive, radishes, shallots, parsley, 
egg-plant, parsnips and brocolll as 
haring been handled in carloads, 
ranging from one car of hymisher 
up to 171 of broccoli and 537 of 
parsley.

ter here.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOUl

Better renew now!

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Waco DUtrict Clerk 
Praises Crazy Water

Ka.vs For Stomach Tvowble Craiy 
Water Has No Equal

I first started using Crazy Water 
thirty years ago for stomach trouble 
and In a short time I found my 
trouble gone.

When I first came to Mineral 
Wells, I eould eat nothing contain- j 
Ing eggs, sweet milk, and a few 
other fuixls, but after being here aj 
week. I ate anything placed before | 
me. I

I have been coming back to Min- , 
eial Wells every year since then, | 
and regard Crazy Water at Mineral 
Wells, Texas, as the best water on j 
earth for stomach trouble and a l l ; 
kinds of nervous trouble.

R. V. McCLAIN,
District Clerk Past Thirty Years, 

Waco. Texas.
Tlic new million dollar. Crazy 

Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas 
covers an entire block of ground.

DR. CARL’S DIS
COVERY STOPS 
GAS, CONSTIPATION

In his private practice. Dr. Carl 
We.schcke first perfected the .simple 
mixture now known as Adlerlka.

: Unlike most remedies, Adlerlka acts 
' on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
i and removes old i>ol.son.s you would 
' never Itx-lieve were In your system.
' Stops GAS bloating in 10 nunutesl 
' Relieves chronic constipation hi 2 
! liours! Let Adlerikn give your stom- 
I ach and bowels a REAL cleaning 
I and see how good you feel! It will 
1 surprise you! Stinson Drug Co.1 adv. M-5

It ta modern, fireproof and complete 
In eveiY detail. It Is natural to 
think It would be exiienslve to stop 
at this magnlAclent Hotel; yet, yoo 
can enjoy Us genuine ho.spltallty, 
pleasing service and receive the ben
efits of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable rates. 
Write them for full and complete 
information. 28-tfo

Better renew now!

MEHRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU!

Big Bargain
B y  a  liK ’ k y  d e a l  t h e  e d i 

t o r  i s  a h l e ' l o  o f T c r  y o u  
T h e  P a t h f i n d e r  i n  c o n i h i -  
n a t i o n  \ \ ilh  l i d s  p a p e r  a t  
a  p r i c e  w h i c l i  y o u  c a n n o t  
r c s i s l .  T h e  P a l h i i n d e r  is  
p u b l i s h e d  a t  W a s l u n g l o n ,  
i ) .  C .  I t  i s  t h e  n e w s i e s t ,  
s n a p p i e s t  p e r i o d i c a l  t o  t)C 
f o u n d  . ' i n y w h c r e .  W e  l e c -  
o iu r n c u t l  it  t o  y o u  .« iu l 
'ir p 'e  y t iu  n o t  t o  m i s s  t h is  
r a r e  c h .a u c c .
Two Splendid Weeklies

and >cur
Chosen Home Paper

Each 1 Y ear 2  Papera 
Every WeuK - 1 0 4  lasuox

Both Only $2.60 
Short Time Only

^TSnlrlS

Our

I’NI^SUAL nOLIDAY GIFT

I Galveston Is ready to start on a 
school building program to coat 

1 $2,000,000. San Antcmlo schools need 
,$1,750,000 fr additions and Improve
ments and the School Board will a.xk 

I for a bond Issue late this year, 
j Texas College for Women. Denton, 
will receive bids early In December 

I for a new $150,000 dormitory.

Haorts — R. 3 
Clubf — K, 10. ». 5. 3.2 
Diatnoinin — 9, 5, 4 
SpadM — 10, 6

T

X

Hearts — 8, 4, 2 
Onba — 4
Diamoeds — K, L I , <
Spa<ks-J ,0 . 0

Vick Montgomery who Is moving 
Into the ba.sement o f the Davls- 
Harpole building, the first of the 
month, will donate all profits over 
and above actual expen.ses for ninety 
(lays, to charity, and that thought 
Is something that hits real bottom. 
■Who, In Snyder, can match It?

Hearts — f t  I, M, 6
dabs — jCL®
Diamoodi —  A, 10,1, t 
SpMles — S.S

! ; * * * * * *

KNOW TEXAS

AUCTION BIDDING:
No score, rubber game Z deah, bid omm no tranp aad all pnwnil IT A 

■m five o< duba, bow caa Z toosa a soiaa Man agaaiat aay delcasafagainar aay i
CONTRACT BIDDING:

Z ooc no tramp; A paax Y ttnea sfiadea; B paaa. Z should now bid thiaa do 
tramps. A should pass and Y, with a very stixmg hand, shoold bid Ms no traoipa. 
Hdw can it be miKle?

Sotattoo ia the nest article.

HroUani No. 4 
Hearta— 7,fi
a u h a - A . J , ^ 4  .
DmmoiKla — A, M, 7, 4 ,1 
Spaden— Nkfl
----------------------------  Hearta — A, 10, S, I

T  Onba — 8
: A B : Diamonds — Q, 6
:________X________ : SpadM — A ,^ 8 ,4 ,8 ,a

Hearts — K . f t J . « , 8i,S 
Ouba — K ,Q jr  
Diamooda—^
S p a d e a -ftJ ,8

*

* * 
a * * * * * * * * * *  *

Texas gained 136,736 scholastics In 
the present year, bringing the total 
to 1,563,594—1.305,380 white and 258.- 
215 colpred.

Pampa Is to have a new $125,000 
fireproof theatre. Plaru have been 
ordered drawn for a $1245,000 post 
office and a $1,215,000 Federal court 
hou.xe at Port lYorth. with the post 
office coming first. Work is under 
way on the $52,000 pipe line bridge 
the Lone Star Gas Co. Is building 
across Red River north of Oalne.s- 
vllle. Dumas is to have 5400-foot 
extensions o f Its water system by 
the West Texas Utilities, which Is 
extending Its mains also to Dalhart.

A CHRISTMAS 
SUGGESTION
PERMANENT

WAVES
$ 5 -$ M W

at
Every Woman’s 

Beauty Shop
— PHONE 22—

Wish for You
Would Be

Here we present our jrood wishes for our friends and patrons. 
This message we have for .vou is for every month and in doing so re
member that these wishe.® are sincere.

And we would al.so have you know, good friends, that we ap
preciate your many favor.® of the past and to .®ay to each o f you that 
in the months to come we will put forth our be.st efforts to continue to 
please you.

Snyder Insurance
Texa.s had 3,689,000 acres terraced 

on January 1. 1930, demon.stratlng j 
Its interest in .soil conservation. ‘

1 — 4
□ aba— 10,9, 5, 3, 2 
DIaiDondi —  J, i ,  5, i, $
W m  — K. 7

Texa.s 
worth of 
season.

is producing 
‘ winter truck

$25,000,000 j 
crops this

Texas' 1930 corn crop, although 
much reduced by dry weather, to- i 
taled 90.576.000 bu.shels, giving It ' 
rank of sixth among the corn-pro- i 
during state.s.

Agency
BRICE— G. A. HAGAN— I. W. BOREN, JR— I. W. DODSON

AUCTION BIDDINGt 
No Hora, rubber gaoH. Z daok a:>d 

Md OM betrt. A paemd, Y bid two 
■amemd* and B bid two ipadM. Z bM 
three bearta aod aU paamd. A opened 
the Unf of ■padea, whKh held tfw trick. 
He oaotinoed with tbe aeven of epadee. 
B won thia trick witb the ace a ^  the 
problem ia to pick out B 'l correct lead 
at the third trirk and the reaaooa fark. 
Thia it an intereating hand, eo try to 
figure out what B should do and why.

CONTRACT BIDDING:
2 , as dealer, should bid one heart. 

A should pass. Y should bid two dia
monds and B should bid two epades. 
2 should bid three hearte, A ehould 
past and Y should bid four hearts. B 
should pass, for a double would locate

the heeit etrenpth. ITte play la the 
tame as at Auctioo.

Sohedon ta the next article.

Problem No. 8

*
*
*

*
*
*  *

* * * * * * * * * *
- .  I V
A-

HELPING TO BUILD 
TEXAS

♦ ss + e e e * * *

Christmas Greetings
1

Hearta— J 
Globe- 
DiamoiKia — 10, 9, 7, 2 
Spades — A, 10, 9

t Y I 
; A B : 

Z I

AUCTION BIDDING:
No eoore, first game. Z dealt, bid one 

no trump and all paaeed. What ia A'a 
proper opening lead? Thialooki like an 
emn one, but there is a considerable 
diffWence of opinion, so think it over.

CONTRACT BIDDING is tbe 
Sdutioa in the next article.

^  I- 0 . 8 . 7 , $  
Oube — A, 8. 7
Diamonds — nooe 

1 — 9

Solution to Problem No. 3
Hearts — 10 
Clubs — J, 10, 4 
Diamonds — Q, 10, 4, 3 
Spades — none

: A
Y

2

Hearts — 4 
Clubs — none 
Iliamonds — J, 8, 7, $, 5 
.Spades — Q, 7

Hearta —  J, 9, S 
Clubs — 9, 6, 5 
Diamondi — none 
Spades — 8,6

There are no trump# and Z is in the 
laed. How can Y 2 win five of the eight 
tricks against any defense?

SolMhonr Z should leed the six of 
epedee. which A B can win, either (a) 
in A'a hand witb the nine of spades, or 
(b) in B’s hand with queen of spadea.

(a) Suppoae A wins the firet trick 
with the nine of spedrs. A'a beet play ■■ 
the eix of hearte, which Y erins. The 
letter ehould now p l^  the queen of 
diamonde, on which 2 ahould discard 
the eight of spadea and A the seven of 
hearta At tr i^  four, Y should lead the 
tea of duba and A ahould refuse to win 
the trick. At trick five, Y should play 
the leek of dubs and A ahould again 
rafeae to wia the trick. At trick six, Y 
ekouM lead hie last dub sad A is farced 
Is wia the trick. Y Z moat now win a 
heart trick Md t b a  nose fivw of the 
d ^ tr ich a .

If at trick two A had lad the m sm  
•f hearts aad loBowad wkh the ma, Z

sbould win the trick and lead the five 
of dubs. If A plays the ace, Y murt 
fay the ten and again Y 2 must win 

e of the eight tricks.
If at trick two A leads the queen of 

hearts and follows with the ace of 
duba, Y should again play the tea of 
clubs and the reeult is the sa

pU
nvi

Miscellaneous things showing the 
steady progress of things in Texas.

. . Lubbock Is building u new 12- 11 
story office structure. Raymondville ■ | 
ojiened its new airport. Laredo Is 
building a new hat factory. Loretta j ' 
College, El Pa.so, Is spending $150,000 ’ 
on extensions and improvements. I 
Fort Worth breaks ground for a 1 
$700,000 Masonic temple. El Paso | 
Elks are building a $150,000 home. | 
Mexia's new tiost office, to cost $79.- ]. 
000, is under way. Waco reports the ' 
reopening December 1 of the Katy ' 
shops. Kerr County will spend | 
$450,000 on a county-wide road sys- j 
tern as the result of a recent bond ! 
election. Texarkana has called an 
election for $120,000 In bonds where- ; | 
with to buy ground for the new 
$890,000 Federal building which Is 
to sit astride the Texas-Arkaiisas, 
State line.

If A plays the seven of clubs at trick 
two, Y should win the trick with ^  
ten of clube, lead the queen of dia
monds and follow with the ten of 
hearts. Whether A wins thia trick or 
not, Y Z must make five tricka.

(b) Suppose et trick one B decides 
to win tM trick with the queea of 
■padas, then his beat lead is the four of 
hearts. If Y is allowed to wia thia 
trick, bo ahould lead the queen of dia- 
mooM and Z ahould again discard the 
eight of apodes. From now on the 
in similar to tbq first lolutioa and Y Z 
asuot ogoia win flvo of the oight tricka.

Over 2.000,000 onion plants have | 
been set out within four miles of 
Kervllle. according to the Sun, a I 
relatively new industry in the Hill I 
country . . . Indicated yield o f truck j 
crop.? In the Corpus Christ! area Is 
about 12 per cent above last years. 11 
Pearsall reports excellent prospects | 
and a large acreage In that section, | 
too. . . . San Angelo ranchmen are 
planting oats, wheat, barley and rye 
for quick fall and winter range, > 
heavy rains In all that part of Texas 
giving them a good start In m ois-; 
ture. . . . Fall wool clip of the San 
Angelo section Is estimated at s ix : 
million [KHinds. . . . The Texas tur
key crop Is shorter this year than' 
last, with a total of 1,350 cars fori 
export against lAOO last year. . , , 
Pramk Garner of near Lockhart,] 
netted $206 85 from one acre ofi

The Gayest thing we have to say 
To friend and patron too,

Is Merry, Merry Christmas Day, 
And glad New Year to you!

TO  ALL OF OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Our wish for you is a Happy Christmas and a New 
Year Ailed with 365 days of Work, Devotion and 
Pleasure.

Our desire is to meet all your expectations for Ser
vice with the added joy in giving you more than ex® 
pected.

* « « ♦

AND WATCH OUR SMOKE
IN m i

« * •

Helpy-Selfy
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Christian Courtship 
And Matrimony

• BxcM'pt of soniMMi delivered at the 
local CluiMiau Churrli on Sunday 
pvrulut>> 0 <‘C«‘inb«‘r 1 The tlrst of 
a iKtrlHi on the hon»e,> 

i'lio«ia> M BroadfiMtt Minister

cause for the destnictwn that came I elsea here. How. fwme of your older 
to tlte Antt-de!uvtal dviltzation. de- j inamed peojile who hare not ad- 
stnicUon of tlir tirat civiUs'.atlon of | hered to this rule, may ask. ‘•Should 
which we have any historical ac- we leave our husbands or our 
count. And He places it in their, wives, where we have violaled thli 
fouiaiaiion of i-ourtslup aiul niatrl-1 prlnelple?- No, never To do so 
mony. 'And it came to pass, when would be to vlivlate an<*ther coin- 
men beKuu to multiply, and duuKh- mand. Out If your homes should

Ilooie-makinK is a cUvme injuitc- 
non It is a covenant the making 
ol which every normal beiuK looks 
forward to with hiitieful anticipa
tions Tlie home la Oovl's tlrst In
stitution. It lies at the foundation 
of ail that Is Kuod and worthy in 
any civilization. iVstroy the home, 
and all Uiat we have of ambition, 
of klt<aia. of ho(>e fur future attain
ment goes witli It. But there is no 
liouie until Uu' dlvliu' covenant of 
niatrimon.v Is entered into. One 
may have a place iie calls home, the 
man a place to cat. the wonum a 
place of .shelter, but it b> not home 
without tlip divine covenant of mat- 
runony. For. if the home l-. (tvxl's 
institution, established by Him. it is 
never a home unless i;stabl’_sh. .1 
iilKMi His divine basis We hear 
much said, pro and ciai. concerning 
five decay of the modern home. And 
tlie evidence of decay Is certnfn. 
But cun we not attribute It to the 
faulty foundation upon which we 
secu to esiabll.sh U? There is now. 
going the rounds, the vicious prop
aganda concerning the trial mar
riage. Macu/ines carry Morlc.s pro
posed to iHjrtray Its rosy side. Men 
adv<x-ate it: couiis supi>ort it; and 
a few. wlio.se chararU-i'S are sordled 
with vicious views of life, practice 
It. But when it .shall receive socuil 
saneilon. tlie home, the divinely 
establrshed institution given us as 
a bulwark of a Christian civilization, 
shall b«> dc'! roved. For. when tliat 
lime shall come, tf ever, I shall be 
licensed, a.s will every man. to enter 
into your home to .steal your wife, 
however much you may love her,

ters werv born unto them, that the 
sons of Oixl saw the liaughters of 
men that they were fair; amt they 
took tliem wives ol all which they 
chose.' Notice God's coiwleinnatlon 
of tills prewetture And tlie Lord 
said. My spirit shall not always 
strive with man. for that he also 
Ls fle.sh ■ With wliom did His spirit 
strive? Certainly then as now. 
I*ir»t, it strove with tlie cliildren of 
men that they might become the 
•sons of God.* "As iiiaiiy as re
ceived him. to them gave lie iMiwer 
to become tlie .sons of God." tjohn 
1121. Second. It must also have 
striven with those who became the 
.'axis of God through th.at faith, 
that they miglit remain true in that 
faith. But Oen. 6 2 reveals two 
fund.'iniental deimrtiires, errors In 
the choice of these sons of Ood. 
Mrst. they chose the daughters of 
men. iimteud of the daughters of 
the sons of Ood. Tliat Is. they 
mumed outside of God's divine 
family. Second, they chose them 
•lot because they were righteous, but 
becau.se they were fair." That Is,

not be all that you exixx-ted. re
member that you made it In viola
tion of the commandment of Ood 
.A yming man should never enter 
the chureh-niembershlp merely to 
secure llw hand of a young woman 
Nor should one be so encouraged. 
In either case. It ts hniocney, and 
hypoiTiey never made hapjiliiess. 
The.se things will also require you 
to be dllliuent in your searelilng of 
the very hearts of your associated 
But, you will euy. U is too dlfriciilt.
I don't know how. Well, Ood has 
given you heads to think with, and 
to know wltli If yon are too Indo
lent to use them to your own eter- 
nul iidvuntage yon don't deserve 
them. Put them to use in the study 
of ttid 's word He has not left us' 
without information from His eter- : 
mil throne of wisdom Jesus has i 
said that the way to kiaiw niun'.s | 
heart ts to behold the fnilts of it. | 
'Out of the abundance of the ht*art i 

the mouth .sfieaketh •• It U also true 
that "out of tlie abundance of the  ̂
heart,' come all the aetivitles of \ 
life. St'ck then the (lerson of clean

utxni the proposition of their beau-' MH'ceh and clean life, nothing tug- 
ty alone. Tlien in the fifth verse cestive. ,nid you will choose pno of 
IS levealed a third error iliiU is a clean heart. But reinemlxT that 
mine vicious tlian ever. Hear it: tlie.se alone are not sufTlcleiit. He 
"And God saw that tlie wlckediiesa' mu.st bo ChrLstiun Not a mere 
of man was great in the earth, mid | book-Clirislian. but a real Chii.stian. 
that every imagination of the | He must have truly acrepted Christ

and then eontlninxl to have lived 
the life. These are the first things 
to Keek After Ihesi* are found, 
seek that one whose ta,stea are 
your tastes. noeiaUy. morally, rellg. 
tou.sjy. aiul every other way th.it is 
know.ible. for dlfTereiice on these 
things often make unhappy homes. 
Never mairy one with a pnr;>oae of 
reformation. Ood has not so in-

____ , ,1  purf)oae.s and desires”  | stmeted. and what Gixl d«ie- not
rial approval thrwigh the stx ial .pf ,ij,. heart. Coiuiectiiig tilts advl.s«> man should never attemut to 

Miiictlon But w hom do we have to I ihought eonteiit with that of the ' aceoinfillsh.
blame for thLs promising vicious verse above, we find that the I These things done these principle.

. . .sons of Ood. that Ls. tlie spiritual. L i
brought it upon ourselves? I s . u _  __ <_____ followed

and my action will bear vour jier- ]bm al.so the

tlioughts of ills heart was only evil 
continually." What wa.s that wick
edness that wa.s so great in the 
earth? Not only the relusal to fol
low God's instructions In courtship 
and maU'unuii}'.'but a refusal tluit 
was steeiied in "coiitmuou.s evil Im
agination of the heart ■ Now. the 
Hebrew of this pa.ssage reveals that 

not the imii.-inntioii ;doii''.
'• I Hebrew 
" I It was 1

I second verse above, we find that the I
situation but ourselves? Have we
not brought It u|)on ourselves? Is jch '^*” the'non-sTlriVual'"slm\^^^^^  ̂ "*** ‘‘" ' 'n '’ '  f-*” :
It not the logical, social outcome ,heir physical benutv. and that even *■« in God "And
of man's attempts to establish his |for the gratification of their evil 1 ®̂'' * nia„ leave his
own basis for the home’  It Is not Ipmposos and de.slres And for thU MATRIMONY----- 33
the fnntage of our own sins? ' ren.-on Govl .said My .spirit sh all  i “ n*! rienve unto
Is it not mans tragic attempt at ■ „ot always strive with m an" W lia t ’ ” * "  •*’“ *»' shall be
Mie la.si straw In a friiUlc.ss effort i dearer iilcture than that rould have s|ieaktn* of the one
m bridKe the gap of a ho|ieIess sit- b,,,.,, drawn of the coiiriship of 
■jatlon? Hitvi- we not set aside G ods modern clvili/ation? I .sixtik not of 
standani of ch ilce of a life-mate. , the jiresent generation alone but of 
and establi.iied our own? Fvwgcttliw 1 „,any. And I avlmlt of the presenc.- 
tluu Ood is a Ood of wisdom a n d ;o f exceptions I s|ieak in ceneral 
understanding? It may .strike us to ,prnis; and if God has l,x*ed down
Uie core to admit it: but let us not uixiii the destrurtioii of the Anti-dodge the facts In the
^ ) .-r a te  situation. It esixwially , be Medieval, for the vlola-
behooves the coming young genera- 
tlon.s to know something of the

Mnlachl .said: ‘And did He 
;iiot make one? yet had he the 
j residue of the spirit. And where- 
j fo'-e one? That he might si-ek a 
I godly seed.’ " We said a moment ago 
that a home is not a home unleM 

, made on Ood's basis. That basis

^  V x year 
iwu need
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

Will keep you completely and accurately posted during 
these disturbed business timea.

THE THREE PAGES OF MARKETS
Will bring to you the one COMPLETE business report 
—which you can not afford to miss.
Subscribe now during BARGAIN DAYS for the biggest 
newspaper, with all the news, the very best exclusive 
entertainment.

D a ily  W i t h  S u n .
■  ■

D a ily  O n ly
(Sevan Dayi a Weak) (Sis Dayt a Weak)

Bargain Dajrt Price Bargain Days Price

$ 7 4 5 $ i ^ 9 5/
Regular Price $10.00 Regular Price $$.00
You Save $2.55

■  ■
You Save $2.05

It will please the entire family-rlong after the aub- 
srription price has been forgotten.

RATES ia TEXAS. OKLAHOMA mmI NEW MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

'̂•'tT Worth star-Telegram
aiiA Xnrt Worth ilccorS

AMON C. CARTER. Pr*sid«ai.

Waco. Orphans—
(Continued U «ai-iln t pagei

dangers that ronfront them in tlil.x 
nioet. .serious matter concerning their 
own future ha|ipine.s,H a.s determined 
by the surety of the home. In this 
they have a tremendous responsi
bility. And it should concern them

fare of a Ideluvian. and other civllizattoiis in- ot the •■'l>‘ rit of which
Maluchi said, ‘"yet had he the resl- 

tlon o f His law of courtship a n d ’ *^'*''" retaimxl the
marrige, how sliall we exiioct Him ''e.’ idue of the spirit, the man and 
to excuse our sins? Tlie only thing 
In siiecial that I would say to the 
present young gcnci atton.s is that 
if they esiiect to establtsh homes of 
happiness and iiermanence on a 
broad scale, under present coiidl-

It’s Guaranteed
You know wliat you are to get. 

how long it will take you to get It 
and what it will cost you.

1. We guarantee you will get 
complete, thorough standard courses

3 We guarantee you will com
plete _ In the time printed In our 
catalogue, which Is about half the 
time required In other achools.

herd as -a meniaMiil to  hia fattier. 
The Jerseys are milked for tlie b u t-. 
ter and the Hobitoiiui for milk whlrh 
is given ouch chyld regularly. Tlie i 
UOW8 are fed and milked by the i 
boys, they taking fuU charge of a ll . 
otwrutlons. The milk is handled In 
a modern building, fully equipiied 
U> handle, every pliasr of its liaiidl- 
ing. Vaults are nialntaliied and 
made cool by brine circulation to 
keep the milk cool, all being handled 
electrically. Milk ve.ssel.s are steam
ed and sterilised by steam pressure, 
the same .poikrii lieating severifl 
buddings. Carloads of fresh meat. 
n.s!i or vegetables may al.so be kept ], 
ta the eoolliig vaults. I

SC HOOL SYSTE.M 
Ttu' sclioul budding la Mxuethiiig 

on the plan of our city .scluiols and 
Is a pari o f Uie Waco City Scliool, 
teatiling up to tlu* eiHili grade. 
Tliree upiier grades atlend Waco 
High School arid 76 are thtxx* now. 
Some o f,tlie  graduates get college 
educations through the lielji of In
terested iwople who iiay exiienses.

The print shop Is fully equip|>cd, 
having a lliiotyiie marliine. auto- 
matir' press and .several Job presses. 
The laundry diies all the laundry 
work and enough outside work to 
|iay cost of ojieratloii.

Tlie working siiop trains Uie boys 
in manual uainiug. all ot Uie buUt- 
III and cabinet work they have com
pleted. and quite a lot of furniture. 
One Inlaid (able Uiey liave built 
has been valued at $1,000.00.

FAR.XI SVSTC.M
One irrigated farm within the city 

limits makes $100.00 worth of fruit j 
and berries to the acre. Another,' 
six iiiik*s out made 16.000 bales of i 

i hay, be--ides o tb ^  fe^|d..at^ ydeniy i 
I Of ifrachini Poultry are kept at this '
I farifi and furnish plenty o f food for 
I the home, all of the work bel'-g done 
by the boys under the direction of 
a leader.

' Forty miles out of Waco, a farm 
I given by Ti man w ho now lives at 
I the home will beronii' their source 
jo f supply for beef. ThU plot coo- 
j sists of 640 acres, all wolf-proof 
I fenced wlfh wooded rough land fo r , 
Iiaature and plenty of room for; 
raising feed. This has been a w on -' 

luncement. Phe fact that we can “ *“ • ■‘esulU from It lieing
Buaraiitee and place a student In while Uie' giver still Uvea and
half the Ume of others, at a much that his estate la going
less living cast enables us to extend *** wants It to go. Ho un-
beiler term.s of iwying tuition. Write relatives can fight over this
for full partlculara addressing the v'onderfiil gift, as far as the equity 
Byrne College you would prefer to
enroll with either for residence orj manager, Mr. Barnett ts an
correapoodence work. { outstanding man for the place.
BVRNL f'OXIMKRCI.ii ( OLLKGE ’ ’ *''*"* y*'*”  experience at

bequests because of his masterly 
handling of the many prohlamg at 
the home. He lias demon.strated 
that lie can get biilldinga donated 
to ihe honip faster than the Meth- 
grtista ol Texas will furnish money 
to fwd Hm* children, there now be
ing over two hundred applications 
from parent-le»s fxior children who 
ought to bi‘ lakui in, but cannot on 
account of lack of maintenance 
money.

YOU CAN IIEI.I’
People wanting a wurtiiwhile place 

to put their (iropiTty for tlie ii.se of 
Uw' helpless runiiot do belter ttiaii 
to look over this home before mak
ing their gifts or bequests. A letter 
of inquiry or a visit will be wel- 
coiped ‘ and ' Methodists of Texas'*

let us rally to the call, and take eare 
of our ahare of orphans u  w* u «  
far behind other deiinmlnaUooa ot 
our meinbrrshlp numbers, was the 
flniU admonition of Mr. Yoder, In 
an address that was highly and 
gratefully uppaeciated.

An offering was taken at the cloae 
of the service that was splendid, for 
the number who were pveaoat. Ad- 
ditlonnl help u  being sought from 
all members, and any offering from 
interested iiarttes will be thankfully 
received in the name of the boys 
and girls needing help to get a start 
la life

Mrs Julin Morrow of Mena, Ark., 
is a holiday guest in the homes of 
her friends. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Cope and Mr and Mrs. W. O. Trigg.

H. E. Byrne, President

materially, now. to know someihlng ] , ions of decadence of which they 
of Ood a method, and basis of  ̂are but tlie Inheritom. they exjieet 
choice of a life mate. The safety of ih»t which la impossible. Fm* self- 
the home begins In courtship. F o r ; preservation It behooves them to 
the punwse of any true courtship | reix-iil both of their siius and of

their fathers, and make their choice

MERRY CHRI8TM.AS TO YOU I 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Read Ttmes-Signal Claaamed Ads

Ls the establishment of a home. 
If the ba.'i-- of the courtship la 
wrong, the home mu.st suffer. If 
tlie home uiffer. U.s hnppines.s ts 
niamxl, its iiemianency Is threaten
ed and It.s clvtli-atlon is endant'cr- 
ed Tlien . von on thus )K>liit

3. We guarantee that the cost of a Hallaa Hoaston, San .Antonio, ('art 
life scholarship, books and supplies | AVorth. Oklahoma CHy 27-3tc 
will not cost more than the price 
printed in our catalogue. There are 
no extras to buy.

The above Is guaranteed by a 
I money back guarantee. The B>Tne’
Commercial Colleges are the only i 
.schools In the Southwest that can 
or will make you this round money 
back guarantee, for in addition to

wife must ixxisess the complete one
ness of spirit that there may be a 
••■pirttua! ro-ordlnntlnn with that 
residue In the production of "a god
ly .seed.”

Young prospective fathera and 
mothers, yours U a trrmendou.s re
sponsibility; and yet a re.spoiislbillty 
which you cannot shun without
serious consequence. You are dl- w_i ui - . ,1K1 t tx. . being able to teach the same textslectly res|K>ru!lble for the spirltualltv ;. .____ other schools are teaching, we have

the State Home at Corsicana before 
going to the Waco Methodist home. 
Manager Barnei^hss received many 
honors, one of them being sent to 
the International Rotarlan meeting 
at Belgium, several years ago. He 
impresses people of all stations In 
life with his competency and is 
winning to tlie home many gifts and

Prevent
your C oal from
sneaking .xtpstairs

A  BIG PERCENTAGE of ordinary 
coal can’t burn up in your furnace 
because of its poor combustion. So it 
sneaks upstairs in the form of soot 
and dust, and roosts on ledges and 
curt^ns as evidence of paid-for heat 
that never Warmed.

You can avoid thisflouble waste and 
have a soot free, warmer home by 
burning

1

C-FBl-

D C O A L S

-•OLD » y -

J. C. DAWSON

of the race that shall siieroed you. 
Remember that Ood -said: "My spirit the exclusive teaching rights in the

.Southwest on the Famous Byrne
•rhe x r iv io i^ T t^  7 .7 /  the other schoolsrhe s riving of the spirit is depend- .
ent upon you and your eliol.e to '„ ,_^  advantage of the

of life mates on Ood's eternal and
imalti'rable basis of eluilce, leuiem- 
berlng tli.it whatever the .social at
mosphere wliich tlicy create, they

 ̂must endure. Would you choose whom the unborn generations look ‘ 
! Ii'om an ideal cla.ss of young man- for a ■ plritu.al lieritage 

should know what Ood has spoken: j hocxl and young womanluxxl? Then vour choice be? 
fo.- He lia.s not left us unlnstnicted.' help to establish an ideal cla.ss from 
If the home is Ood s own Instltu- U  hidi to choose No eliolce can be 
Uon. then Ood must have made J made effectiv.-ly on a liu.sis of .sen- 
ample proil.'ion for it.s .safe estab-1 tinieiitality ns pictured In the
llshment. If He lias made such Scriptures nii'iitloiied. Gen. 6 !-:t. 5.

f* )TnrtT$> - __ia ___ • . . .

What win

—Publislied by Request.

K X U iH T  TF.AirL.AR8 ELECT 
NFAV O lF U T I iS  FIMI>.AY N IG H T

Byrne method of individual ad-

provlslon. the home establLshed and 
maintained on that basis cannot 
fall: and to .say that Ood cannot 
and will not lend His assistance Ls 
:o make Him an Iniiioteiit liar. It 
IS man's revision of that basis wli'cli 
threatens our civilization today, 
ftod's ample provision was made 
early In the history of mankind, 
and has never btsui altered excefit 
by man. By rarefiil exnniln.itIon we 
find that it has always been human 
:amperiiig wllli the divine law that 
h.'i.s rested ai the bn.sls of the de
struction of every clviliz.?tlon that 
lias goiif down before us. Yet men 
say. Is ts Impossible for our civiliza
tion to fall. Others have .«-aUl it 
before: but where is their cfv- 
lll'/ji'lon to jirove their contention? 
If on the same fundamental error 
o’, her eivilizatioiis have gone down. 
fcrUinly It is not imiiossible for 
ours to go.

Turn with me to Oenc^sis 6 1-3.5. 
Here Ood has made some iitier.»nces 
that will rend .strange to many :m 
• ill. Herein He has revealed the

Nor can it be made by haphazard 
mess; neltlier on any other htiman- 
innde .standard.

Young man, young woman, when 
you eourt. (sntrt with a true purpose 
Don't bo frlvilnus. Court with your 
eyes open to the finding of a future 
lielinnate and eoinpanlon Look for 
a home-builder, wllli an eye set on 
a future father or mother, and al- 
wHvs on a future eltizen. And re- 
ineniber. there is no true clllz. n of 
'he kingdom which God wants, out
side of a true Cli’'i.',tiiiii .And I say 
this ndvl.sodly. Seek those trait.s 
which you would like to see mat
erialize ns the traits of your own 
otfspring: for. If you would e.stabllzh 
with Ood's puriiose in view, and 
with ihat piiriMxs*’ fulfilled, you will 

I lx> nu'th' rs and f.^tlier of the divine
j llOIIlf.

I These things require that you 
Chii.<'tiaii yontr. uirn and voung 
women runrry among G ods chtldren. 
Nev'-i have any .serious courtslilps

Installation of newly elected 
Kiitgln Templar officers will be 
made Pi-lday night, following siieclal 
Christmas services l»int will lx> held 
tixlay.

New officers are:
J (Y Hicks 

(ieiierali.vilmo—AVayne Boren. 
Captain General—Jeff Cargile. 
Senior Warden—Nrnest Peterson, 
•funlor Warden—R. J. Randals. 
Prelnte-O . H. I,eath.
Warden—Tom Lee.
Sword nearer Homer Robinson. 
Ti ea.snrer -Sam Hamlelt 
Recorder—A. C. Preiiltt.
•Stiindai'd Bearer—Hawley Oarner. 
Sentinel-E. B. Baugh.

5V2%
LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

Hugh Boren, Sec.

5>/i%

Our Xmas 
Wish to You

Christmas
— Is a Pleasure When All 

The World 
MAKES MERRY

We [lojie that you .nre one of Santa’.s favored for 
I'hn.stmas ‘ .to— that every dream lie realized so 
you will be merry, loo.

We wi.xh all our frieml.s and patrons a .loyons 
rhristma.'^ and a Prosperous New ’̂ear.

Kememlier. that in lO.'U we will continue to 
give most elTicient satisfaction in ever.vlhinir in 
our line.

Snyder Bakery

ALL JOY AND 
HAPPINESS

— Be to you and yours thi.s Merry Christmas sea
son. Your patronage i.s sincerely appreciated, 
and we trust that it will continue through the New 
Year.

And may the young year bring .von added pros
perity and happitiess in all the enterjirises which 
may engage your attention. z

Yoder-Anderson 
Motor Co.

Straight From 
The Heart

Our Holiday Message To
One And All

Of overy membor of this organization our s<)od wishes pro out to you for a 
most Merry Christmas anti Happy New Year. Wo dosiro that all the most want
ed deli.u:hts of the season will come to you. •

The service we jrive throughout the year likewise comes straight from the 
heait, and it is a pleasure to us to kliow that so many peojile are recog’nizin^ our 
efforts to be of the most possible service.

With The Same 
Sincerity

With which we serve you througrhout the year the members of our organi
zation now unite in wishing our many friends and customers with whom we have 
had so many pleasant dealings a Christmas filled with all the things of heart’s 
desire,.and a New Year of prosperity and happiness.

Snyder Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 211 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Larue and Employees
r
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FORMER SNYDER RESIDENT
TELLS OF FOREIGN TRIP

Through the kind courtesy of Mrs. G. W. Horn of Los 
Angeles, Calif., formerly Miss Nan Wilson, the Times- 
Signal is given the privilege of publishing a letter, writ
ten by Mrs. W II. Wilson of Abilene, Gold Star Mother, 
who made the trip to France. Mrs. Wilson formerly 
resided in Snyder, being identified here for more than 
twenty-tive years.

I I

I
Abilene, Texas, 8»'pt. 1. 1930 

Dearest Nan and Nell:
I'm going to tell you something 

about my tflp  to and from France. 
Mrs. Kilgore and I left .Abilene at 
9:45, July 15, and went by way of 
Fort Worth, Dallas, Texarkana, St 
Louis, Wa.shington, Philadelphia 
and on to New York We were met 
by Captain Jo.st'ph A. Cistcro, of the 
U. 8 . Army, All of the Gold Star 
Mothers and Widows were wear
ing badge.s of identineatlon, so there 
wa-s no trouble about loi'ating us

Tliere we ,saw the treasure rooms 
and a great number of jewels. One 
\)ieee wu.s a cros.s with pings on 
rither side, that had twenty-four 
real rubic.s and two thou.sand dia
monds in it. It was valued at twelve 
million dollars We .saw many beau
tiful ta|x?.strie.s, palnting.s, .statues, 
one of Jotin Of Arc and mu.seums 
of where kings and queens had lived.

The City of Verdun is one hun
dred and fifty miles from Paris, and 

I the cemetery Is thirty miles from 
Verdun. We went to the cemetery

picture of It.
We came back by Queenstown and 

som»< real Irish people came out on 
a tender with lovely shawls, scarfs, 
handkerchiefs and luncheon sets. 
They were all the prettiest I ever 
saw Wliat I could see of Ireland 
was iireity too, esiieclally the old 
castles on the hills.

We arrived at New York a day 
early. We visited Coney Island, saw 
tlie BriglU Lights, and went 
upon a hill and saw New York at 
iiiglit. It was very pretty. We ar
rived home in Abilene at six-thirty 
August the 26th. I had a wonderful 
trip.

Your loving mother, 
MRS. W. H. WILSON.

SNYDER, TEXAS, CHRISTMAS DAY, 1930.

STRANGE THINGS 

By James H. Tate

24,000 LKTTKRS FOR YOU

Perhaps everyone who has made a 
marked change in place of residence 
has been struck with many condi
tions, customs, laws, etc., which 
seem strange to the new-comer. I 
have previously refered to several 
such examples, but here are a few 
more.

In California It is a violation of
law to kill snakes.............. that Is,
gopher snakes. This snake Is quite 
similar to the reptile, known In 
Texas as the chicken snake. This

connecting Paris with Dallas via 
New York.

But our nappy surprise did not 
end with this picture; for there 
was. Included, a leaflet carrying the 
pictures of the said aviators and 
that of the Senior Editor of The 
Tlmes-Signal. This leaflet (taken 
from "The Publishers’ Auxiliary,” 
Chicago) also giving an account of

torlc events, reaching back as far 
as the seventh century. In addition 
to these, there are many other relics 
of historic Interest—paintings. Idols, 
wea|K>tu) of war—spears, swords, 
guns, cannons, etc. Also, robes, 
fabrics, wicker-work, historic and 
ancient furniture, mortars, etc.— 
well, there Is scarcely an end to the 
thing of Interest that one may see, 

“Jimmie’s” air plane trip to Dallas I ‘ ^ey have been gathered from

We were soon on our way to the ia large bu.s.ses There were twenty 
difTerent hotels, and I was glad to oold  Star Mothers, an interpreter,
get to our room, as the trip from 
Abilene to New York was dr.v and 
dusty. We arrived there about two 
thirty and rested until time (or din- 
nc;. .

The next day we s|>ent in sight- 
seeing, and among the most inter
esting things we saw were Grants' 
Tomb, the Statute of Liberty, Broad
way Millionaire Row. the Aquarium 
where there were .so many beautiful 
and rare fl-sh and Coney Island. 
It looked like a Mg cajnival. The 
lights were all changeable- millions 
of them.

We .sailed from New York on the 
23rd Hundreds came to see us otT 
On the S. 8 . George Washington. 
Tlie bund played all of the war

a nurse and a driver In each bus. 
We left Verdun about nine each 
monqng iiiul stayed most of the 
clay. The cemetery 
kept, having a nice .smooth lawn of | 
clover, and the graves ai-e marked' 
with white niar.ble cro-sses. It will 
be more beautiful as they are im- 
proviiiu it all the time. We went a 
difTerent way each time, and saw 
many battle fields, trenches and 
shell holes where the pooj- boys 
(niiglil. After iour days at the cem- 
eu il '.. and the Argonne Forest 
where some of the harde.st battles 
were fought we left for Paris. While 
our American boys are marked with 
marble cras.s«*s the French are

snake, evidently, gets Its name from 
; If j  oii were starting out In life j the fact that It preys largely on 
 ̂seeking a good iwsltlon and could gophers—a small gray rodent re- 
lilace .vour written application with sembling the rat, but lives In the 
24.000 Arms that would convince ground and plays havoc with young 
them that you could do some Im- ' trees, vegetables, etc. 
portant part of their work, aret;t|
you pretty sure that you would And by a standing school bus.
just the oiiening you want? ' ^̂ ■lthout Arst stopping his car. ALso,

That's exactly what the Employ- j one may be penalized (or picking 
ment Department of Draughou’s up children la order to give them 
Colleges at Dallas. Wichita Falls, | a ride. This law has, no doubt, 
Abilene, and Lubbock Ls planning to grown out of the Hickman kldnapp- 
do (or you during 1931. These Em- j  hig case—still fresh in many minds, 
jiloyment Departments have the | Here, eggs and frult.s—such as

Is beaiitlfuilv ' M ’at’hes.  etc., retail by
Weight rather than by the dozen.

With one exception California
and biisine.ss Arm In the Southwest 
and already have 24.000 convincing | ■yyiju one
ine.s.sages prepared to go out to these j as to her legaV relation

to the Sabbath. Here there are noArms during the next few month.s—
mes.sages that will be more effective

and return. In connection with the 
above award, and other facts of in
terest. Now the account of these 
trips (so meritoriously honoring 
Jimmie) sounds like fiction to V. P.
Of course we all know that the said 
editor Is airy—or alr-mlnded, may 
be, but the contour of his corporeal 
physiogoiny does not seem to At In 
with our Idea of aerial locomotion. 
However this may be, we very much 
appreciate the marginal note—“To 
old friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Tate, Geo. “Jimmie' Smith.”

Now a few lines regarding another 
strange thing (or place) in this lo
cality. I write this for the beneAt' 
of any reader of this article who 
may. at some time, vl.sit Southern 
California. The city of Riverside,, 
the county seat of Riverside county,! 
is fourteen miles from Redlands 
and about 20 miles from oiir home. 
There are two places In that c ity , 
that are of much Interest to the | 
sight-seer, one of which Is Mt. Rub- 
Idoux, the top of which Is reached 
by a good winding road ending a t ; =  
a croSs and a jieace-tower, at which S  
place a great sun-rise Ea.ster ser- i ~ £

many countries. At the front of 
the building Is a navel orange tree 
said to be 56 years old. It came 
from Brazil and Is said to be one of 
the two parent trees (both of River
side) from which have come all the 
navel orange trees In the United 
States. Really, I can’t tell you 
much about this remaikable place 
but, dear reader, if you ever pass 
In reach of it, you certainly will not 
want to fall to see It. Do not think 
of seeing It in less time than a full 
day. It Is a wonder.

Merry Christmas to all,
JAMES H. TATE.

GARZA COUNTY MAN 
BROUGHT HIS FRST 

BALE. TO SNYDER
J. P. Maxey of Graham Chapel,

Garza county, Is the pioneer cotton 
raiser of the south plains.

Thirty-seven years ago, when 
towns on the south plains were very 
very few, when there was only one 
store at Tahoka and before Post 
just below the caprock, had been 
dreamed of, Mr. Maxey raised hisi 
Arst cotton and hauled it in a wag- I 
on all the way to Snyder, over Afty 
miles, to get It giimed. He raised
only one bale, thougli. Next year,| , .
19M, he went a little stronger and | ĵ„g qj buffalo herd on
ral-sed two bales; and us soon as a ^^e Reynolds Brothers’ ranch near 
gin was built at Tahoka. 1906, h e , Texas, was dead Tliursday—
began planting a large acreage. He|a victim of jealousy, 
says that hauling cotton so far In̂  He refused to let younger uulls 
thase days was nut so bad though! 
as they had to go to town several'

the organlzi tlon of G a m  county 
and was himself a candidate for tho 
Oist office of county tax assessor, 
being defeated 32 to 31. He was 
there when C. W. Post, the capitalist 
and cereal manufacturer, bought 
up thousands of acres of plains 
farming land and ranch land just 
below the caprock, established and 
built the town of Post and started 
the only textile mill that is now op
erating or ever has o|ierated In West 
Texas.

KING OF BUFFALO 
HERD IS VICTIM OF

OWN JEALOUSY

Subscribe Today 
Times-Signal 

Per Year

approach the herd, thereby hinder- 
I Ing its growth according to ranchers 

times a year to get supjflies anyway, j  permitted hunters to shoot the 
Mr. Maxey is one of the pioneers l800-|xiiind animal, 

of this section. He was deputy sheriff ̂ The carcass was sold to the Pey- 
of Garza when that county was! ton Packing company of El Pa.so 
attached to Borden county for ju-i and will supply Christmas meat lor 
dlcial puriioses. He participated In border housewives.
the famous West Texas land rushes 
when there was a tight on between 
the ‘ nestors" and the ranchmen for 
lios.ses.slon of land. He heliied lii

Nathan Reynolds of tho local 
Niiie-R Ranch has conArmed the 
above story, which originally ap- 
Iieared as an United Press dispatch.

j Sunday. All kinds of business may vice Is held each year. The other; =

I marked with w'loden. and the Oer- 
songs. and a great many were in n,;,n are black wooden crosses, 
tears, thinking I supi>ose. of the boys  ̂ nirtnre* of the Rheinvs
that went ovey (as I wasi under 
different condition.s. Each Gold 
Star Mother carried a Aug that had 
been given us In New York to wave j 
as the ship sailed. 'We left at twelve 
o'clock and at Ave after four w c ; 
were out ot sight ot land. |

It was so nice and cool after we 
got out on the ocean The Wash
ington 1.S larger than the Republic. 
The Wa.shington weighs 23.788 tons 
and the Republic weighs 17,190 tons 
These shi|xs are Aoating palaces, 
with everything on board for com
fort. Tliey have splendid bands, 
social halLs, library, and with all 
kltKls ot games, such as basket ball, 
golf, volley ball, tennis, ches.s. dom
inoes. shuffle board and quoits. 
There Is not a thing left out for 
enjoyment.

We had our farewell dinner on 
the .steamer the night of the 29th. 
The dining room wa.s decorated 
with Aags and crepe pa|x*r. Tlie 
waiters who usually wore white 
coats and black trousers, were d j-"" -  
ed In tuxedos. Everyone had a 
paper cap. and It wa.s a gay crowd.

than a irersonal application fcoPt I oi)crate on Sunday as well as on

I have pictures 
Cathedral. Naiioleon’s bed chamber, 
council chamber, presence chamber, 
Diane Gallery. Library of the Pal
ace. Louts XIII Salon. Gallery of 
Henry II. Theatre and Pavillion of 
the Eniiieror Naixrleoii and many 
others.

Sunday we drove through .some 
M'autlful fore.sts. after going to 
church, and also .saw Naiioleon’s 
tomb. That night we saw the Eiffel 
Tower all lighted up. At times It 
looked like a waterfall and then like 
stars. Oh. It was ix'autlful!

Monday we vl.slted .some of the 
shop.s. We saw many beautiful 
dres-ses. coat.s, and everything. Tues
day we visited Versailles and a 
ehuteaii there. Then we returned 
to Paris to pack for the return trip 
HOME. Was I glad?

We went back to Cherbourg on 
the little French train and took pas- 

I .sage On the S S Republic. It was 
a bit rough the Arst two days out, 
but I dirt not get a bit sea sick. The 

I fourth day out I saw a whale. Oood- 
lne...s! It lookert big. I thought of 

Jonah at once. It spputed "three

you. because they will be written by onday, If the management so de 
exix'rts, who know from broad ex- 
IH'rlence In placing thou.sands of 
other young [leople In good business 
IKisitiurts. Just what business men 
demand of applicants for the kind 
of starting position you would want.

So the only question for you to 
make sure of one of the hundreds 
of ixisltlons this campaign will de
velop during 1931 is to be ready.
The demand Is going to be created 
for you, and you want to qualify in 
an institution that has the resources 
and the prestige to help you And 
just the kind of starting position 
you want; and these 24.000 me.ssages 
will certainly give our graduates a 
big advantage over those of less 
alert Institution.

If you'd like to have a copy of 
these 24.000 messages from our Em
ployment Department showing the 
intensive efforts we put forth .and 
how they will make a good place 
sure for you when you qualify, 
they’ll be gladly mailed to you.

Simply address nearest Oraugh- 
on’s College. Department TS, Dallas.
Wichita Falls. Abilene, or Lubbock, 
and All In the coupon below and 
let u.s tell you more alxxil the op- 
liortunlties in business and how we | 
can help place you in them. 28-ltc

i place of s|>ecial Interest Is Olenwood =
I Mission Inn. Tills Is a most re- i =  

•sires. This, V. P thinks is morally markable hotel, covering a city block —-  
wrong, but the legislature has not but not so high as one might im -j ~  
consulted him about the matter. ‘ agine--only four stories. It has ~  
It should be stated, however, that many very attractive and hlst(M-lc: =
many business men shut up shop 

I on the Lord’s Day.
The reader will hardly be able to 

imagine the surprise, and the pleas
ure resulting from same, when this 
scribe recently received, from The 
'Tlmes-Slgnal office, a clearcut pic
ture of Col, William E. Easterwood, 
of Dallas, Texas, giver of the $25,000 
prize to Coste and Bellonte (French world 
aviators) for continuing their Paiis- 
to-New York City flight from New 
York to Dallas. On the same card, 
just below the picture, is a faclmile 
cut. done in attractive, yet modest 
colors, of the Easterwood check 
made to the above mentioned pilots.
This check contains several inter
esting features, one of which is an 
outline picture of the plane used, 
followbtg an evenly curved line,

rooms. Several books have been 
written there; and the place has! 
been visited by many noted people, 
such as the late Presidents—Roose
velt. and Taft, many other states
men—congressmen. governors and 
notables from foreign countries. The 
place contains 874 crosses and bells 
gathered from various parts of the 

and representing many his-

BOREN-GRAYUM 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Notary Public
Lacal lastrwBMaU Drawa

Offiea under the First State Bank 
A Trust Co.

Name

P O. _

W p saw our Arst land, the SlctliM tinies^ then raina U» the top so we 
island, and Bishop"Rock LlgnThoUsfTTouId ’ get a good view of It. and! 
on the lower part of England the then was gone. It was cloudy m ost' 
thirtieth. We arrived at Plymouth j of the time at sunset, but we had I 
at four o’clock that evening. The tiiie beautiful one. and I have a| 
Sir FVancls Drake took off one hun- , 
dred pa.s.seiigers and eight hundred 
sacks of mall. Plymouth is a lovely • S * 
country from the ship. We reached —
Chcj-hourg at one o'clock Tliursday,' =  
the thlrty-Arst We left the Oeorce ^
Washington, and got on a tender ^  
which took us to the station at 
Cherbourg, We went from there to “
Paris on the funny little Trench ^  
ti-aln. It is three hundred mtles of ^  
beautiful country, and we reached ~
Paris about three oclook ^

Fiidny we went to the Unknown ~
Soldiers grave. They kept a Are ~  
burning at thi.-; grave a^ the time. “
It Is vP|-y bi’auliful. I have one ^  
picture of It that I will show you =  
when I .see you. We were served 
tea at the lovel.v restaurant there, 
iljuiircnt by nairei. General Per- 
shlng and his sister we|.e there as 
were several other people of note, 
and some French mothers,

Saturday we went to the Paris ~
Louvre Mu.seuni. where we saw tlie 
Winged Vlctopy Venus de Milo, and 
hundicds of oilier inairniAcient ! —  
statiie.s. We ate lunrh back a' the ^E 
hold, and then went to Notre Dame ^

Tlmes-Slgnal 
Per Year

EYESTRAIN— responzibic for more than half our head- 
only by aachea— can bo atopped 

and fitting of corrective lenaea,

Eye* Taetad

thorough eye examination B  =

With Cleaning 
& Pressing 
So Cheap
Here’s Wishing You Your

CLEANEST CHRISTMAS
AND

BEST DRESSED NEW YEAR

SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING 
; TO A TAILOR SHOP

Abe Rogers
^^HIMSELF*'

PHONE 98

=  I

=  I

=  •

In Token 
Of Friendship
A MERRY CHRISTMAS | 

TO EVERYONE

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
Insurance of All Kinds

Notary Public

Bond.s —  I.eifal Papers 
Drawn

Snyder Abstract 
& Title Co., Inc.
Abstracts of Scurry 
County Real Estate

Prompt Service at Reas
onable Prices

5V*% MONEY
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS
20 to 31 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

The goodwill of our customers is =  
our bijr.gest asset. In token of the busi- _  
ness friendshii) existing ‘between us =| 
durinj? the past year we send the p:reet-
int̂ 's of the season, and hope that your y
New Year will be a highly pros])erous ^  
and happy one. =

P a y n  M v  V a s t i  

F o r  3 i y  i ^ r o d u r e ^ ^

With the latest and most modern 
mechanical department we are more 
ably prepared to care for your every 
need. That we may .serve you even 
better throughout 1981 is our wish, and 
to this end we shall devote every effoii;.

=  Will You Give Us This Opportunity? =

Stimson Camp
Ground

=  Phone 148 Lubbock Highway =

• "W hen I take my butleriat, eggs and 
poultry to the nearest Swift & Company 
produce plant, I get the going market price 
ior the best 1 can deliver. And I'm only one 
of the 200,UOO producers taking supplies to 
the 80 odd Swift plants.

"That will give you some idea of the huge 
quantities which Swift & Company must buy 
each day in order to keep supplies ol Brook
field Butler, Brookfield Fggs and Premium 
Milkfed Chickens moving along bOO car routes 
and 400 branch hou.ses to every community 
in the country. This nation-wide distribution 
makes a Swift producer independent of local 
gluts or shortages.

"Imagine how efficient this organization 
must be in order to pay cash to its 200,000 
producers; to give its 45,000 shareholders 
a return on their investment and, by the 
way, Tm one of those shareholders. And, 
finatly, so that it can expand and thrive on 
a margin of less than 2 cents on each dollar 
of sales.

"Part of this organization of 58,000 people, 
who receive just wages, are home folks of 
ours. They live right here, build their homes 
with us, patronize our local merchants, pay 
taxes like you and me. You bet I’m glad to 
be in this family."

Swift A  f'ompany
Lubbock, Texas

Put your Puncture-Money” 
into New Goodyears!

Tires are cheap—so why put up with puncture^ 
and delays? Those last miies are expensive— bet
ter invest the money in safe new Goodyears. Have 
you seen the latest 1920 types? They’re the great
est ever built —  extra-valued but not extra- 
priced.

Enjoy New Car Freedom from Tire 
Trouble!

Ask for  our Special Offer on *‘New Goodyears 
all around”—Double Eagles, new Heavy Duty, 
or standard All-Weathers. It’s interesting!

Looking for Low Priees ?
Here’s THE Value o f Values!

Full Oversiase Balloons |

A th fim U i:

Big Oversize Cords

4:50— 21

ALL TYPE.S 
All Sizes 
All Prices

$ 12.00

TRUCKS
32X6

$35.30

30X3:50

$5.50

HIGHWAY GARAGE
SNYDER, TEXAS

j
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ART DEPARTMENT SNYDER 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS ENTERTAIN

Finett Program Ever Given From a Snyder Stage and 
Directed by Miss Vernelle Stimson

As the Processional, “Con'.e All T?e 
Faithful" filled the auditorium with 
beautiful and sublime imisic. parti
cipants in the Christmas program 
of the Arts Deiiartment of the Sny
der Public Schools found their way 
to the stage, headixl by Reader 
Herbert Bannister, and Soloists Miss 
Maurine Stimson and Harold Brown, 
followed by tourteen girls in white 
robes with gold halos, holdii.g cai.d- 
les, and a chorus of titty children. 
The program was wonderful and 
was the finest staged production 
ever given from a local stage, the 
credit for all of it going to Mis.s

Jyo> one of the leading Italian jiain- 
ters. was named alter the town 
where he was born. Little is known 
of his life, .some critics say that he 
was i>oor, while others say that he 
li'ed  In wealth and luxury. Three 
qualities are characteristic of Cor
reggio's paintings; First, his mas
tery of foreshortening, repre.sentlng 
objects 111 a slant (Mrsitlon. so that 
on a |)lane surface one appears to 
be farther front than another; sec
ond. his use of light and .shade, 
which has probably never been ex
celled: third, tile joy of his char-

CONGR.ATl'LATIONS
AILKKN AND JAKE

Vernelle Stimson. Members of the i acters. be they men or angels. His 
Parent-Teachers .Association and a women are beauttui women: his 
large group were in attendance. The angels joyous angels who bear glad 
reading of Herbert Banni.ster showed tidings.
excellent diction and delivery, with p,*isibly' the most wonderful 
solo and chorus numbers interspers
ing the various parts of the program. 
Mi«s Stlm.<v>n and Mr Brown’s solo 
numbers were very good. The four
teen girls in white robes were: Estine 
Dorward. Irene Si>enrs, Hazel Berry, 
Farene I.saacs. Katherine Moflett, 
Roberta Ely, Edna Mae Duimam, 
LaFrances Hamilton. Mary Frances 
Bullock, Bonnie Neal. Frances 
Northcutt. Mary Margaret Towle, 
FVances Belk and Koy Holmes.

The chorus of children and babies 
Included

Joetta Beauchamp. Elsie Holley, 
Reba Pitner, Lloys Moreland, Alice 
Relchardt. Juanita Sentell, Ruby 
Nell Shaw, Sterlene 'I'aylor, Florentz 
Winston. Irene Wolcott, Ruth 
Wright. Pauline Hartley, Geneva 
Qlaacock. Grace Elizabeth Caskey, 
Thelma Lee Burdett. Virginia Eger- 
ton, Ruth Davis, Doris Davis, Gen
eva Allen, Geraldine Longbotham, 
Aiiene Wilson, Hazel ftilier, Frances 
Stinson. Nell Carelton, Ruby Thom
as, Thara Benbenek, Thaba Ben- 
benek. Gladys Crowder, LucUe 
Green, Sadie Tell Jenkins. Marlce 
Oliver, Geraldine Shuler, Dorothy 
Terry, Oteka Ware, Lyndal West
brook. Virginia Yoder, M.vrtle Mae 
Day. Ruth Hodges. Martha Jo Jen
kins. Evelyn Raybon. Juanita Burt. 
Cecil Frances Smith. Maureen Wolf, 
Maxine Huckabee. Mamie Lee Gib
son, Mildred Caudill, Georgia Maule, 
Elizabeth White. Grace Parker, 
Lottie Mae Weller, Jeanne Taylor, 
Margie Fay Spradlcy, Wanda Lee 
Spradley. Patty Joyce Hicks. Mar
jory Blown, Darlene Bolling, Nel- 
verna Lc Mond, Louise Bowers, Oleta 
Ikard. June Clements, Conway Tay
lor, Eldon Thomp.son, T. J. Green, 
Alton DufT, Bill Miles. Ernest Tay
lor. Jr., Sims Bradley Taylor, Happy 
Hendryx. Kenneth Wilson.

Shepherds who appeared in the 
production were: Clyde Sturdivant, 
Delbert John.son, Ed Hollingsworth, 
Billy Smith, Le.slie Cole and Adrlel 
Moore.

During the oiienmg part of the 
program, a tableaux scene of the 
Infant Jesus in the manger was in
terpreted by Lyda Dorsett taking the 
part of Mary. John Carl John.son 
the part of Joseph. The TTiree Wise 
Men were Billy Catiblc, Aubrey 
Wiese and Sonlev Hue.'̂ tl.s.

Other .scenes included Miss E.stel 
end Grant as ‘ The Virgin": Elmo 
Vaughn as the ‘ Poiie’ '; Netha Lynn 
Rogers ns Saint Barbara: Cherubs:

Christmas picture that has ever 
been produced is Correggio's "Holy 
Night. ’ The birth of Christ has 
been a favorite theme with artists; 
but the simplicity and Joy of Cor
reggio's Nativity has never been 
suriiassed. The Christ-Child lies in 
a hay-fiiied manger, pillowed on his 
mother's arm. The brilliant warm 
light which comes from the Infant 
Jesus is reflected upon the faces of 
these gathered about, and even il
luminates the angelic group hover
ing above him who proclaim the 
Joyful news of a prophecy flulfllled; 
the sheperdess standing near shields 
her eyes from such brilliancy. Even 
the cold light of the dawning day 
is softened by the beauty of the 
group below. The picture is in the 
Royal Gallery at Dresden.

The Tlmes-Slgnal editor and fam
ily were greatly pleased to have been 
able to attend this noteworthy pro
gram. for the large and appreciative 
audience showed their appreciation 
in a marked way at every point of 
the production. In Miss Vernelle 
Stimson, Snyder schools have an 
artist and compliments have been 
pouring in tw  the splendid manner 
in which every part of the program 
was given. Cooperating wlttl Miss 
Stimson was Homer P. Springfield, 
Music Director for the schools and 
the Music Department.

ALTRl'RIAN ENTERTAINED 
AT STINSON HOME

Sudden as the lightning out of a 
clear sky came the happy announce
ment last Friday morning, that Miss 
Aileen Powell, jwpular and beloved 
High School English teacher, and 
Editor J. C. Smyth of the Snyder 
News had been married that morn
ing, at the home of Judge and Mrs. 
G R. Buchanan.

With only the immediate families 
present, Homer P. Springfield played 
the Processional, with Mrs P. O. 
McGahey rendering that beautiful 
solo. "I  Love You Truly." Rev. P. 
C. McGahey read the ceremony that 
united these two popular young 
people together. Following the cere
mony. Mrs. Buchanan served a wed
ding breakfast.

Miss Powell whose home is at 
Lufkin, came to Snyder, from Can
adian where she had served in the 
high school there last year. Fitting 
into the personnel of Snyder schools, 
Mi.ss Powell has made herself be
loved with all whom she come in 
contact.

As for Jake Smyth, he needs no 
Introduction to Snyder folks. He 
came here with Willard Jones, early 
last year, purchasing the Snyder 
News and has been the active editor 
ever since. Installing hlm.self in 
whatever w«s best for the civic 
betterment of Snyder, Mr. Smyth 
has made many friends, taking an 
active part in not only the civic 
enterprises of the city but the re
ligious as well, being one of the best 
B. y .  P. U. workers ever to come to 
Snyder.

The Times-Slgnal wants to Join 
in hearty and best wishes to this 
estimable young couple, with the 
sincere hope that the holidays of 
1930 will forever be renewed In their 
wedded Journey through life.

For Christmas Cheer
and family and hopes their new 
association will be 100 per cent suc
cessful. As former editor of the 
Tlmes-Signal, Mr. Martin made a 
world of friends who wish for him 
every success in life, no matter 
where located.

MERRY CHRiSt MAS TO YOU!

Better renew now I

W HEN toes are tingling, bells 
are ringing anil cheeks are 

rosy red, you have a host of Jolly 
visions before you go to bed. A 
nice big Juicy Christmas cake ap
pears U fore yimr eyes, and snow 
and ice and ringing sleigh bells, 
and candy, fruits and pies, and 
mistletoe and fun and holly to
gether with the best of lurk anil 
happy times and laughter liefore 
you go to rest.

As fur as fruit cuke fills your 
wishes, it's easy to obtain, for you 
run get It made already (to save 
you stress and strain t in box -i 
bright with pretty pictures all 
lacquered on the tin. or if you 
want to make a pudding, put these 
ingredlems in:

Noel Pudding
To one cup dry bread cnirnbs 

add one and one-hiilf cups tlour 
sifted with two and one-fourth 
teaspoons baking powder, op e- 
fourth.teaspoon salt, one-half tea
spoon nutmeg ard one-half tea
spoon cinnamon. Mix two-thirds 
cup lirown sugar, two-thirds cup 
choiiped suet, one half cup rhoi>-

ped walnuts and one-fourth cup 
chopped dates, and add to the first 
mixture. Add two well-beaten 
eggs and one cup sour milk mixed 
with one-half teaspoon soda. Add 
the contents of a 1-pnund can of 
flgs, well drained and cut fine. 
Kill a greased mold two-thirds 
full, cover tightly with the mold 
cover or with a waxed paper and 
then a wet clioesecloih Into which 
some flour has lieen rubbed. Steam 
two hours, and c?rve with Noel 
Sauce.

To make this sauce boll the 
s.vrup from the ran of figs and 
three talilesiHious sugar to 2:iS de
grees, or till it spins a thread. 
lU'at two egg yolks well, pour 
syrup over slowly, and l»‘Ut cou- 
slantly. Add one-half teaspoon 
vanillu. Just iM'fore serving add 
one cup Btlflly-heaten heavy cream 
and beat together.

This is a large pudding and will 
serve from ^xteen to twenty 
people, as it is rich and the serv
ing must not be too large, or your 
dreams Christmas night will not 
lie as pleasant as your visions on 
Christmas Eve.*

THURSDAY NIGHT BRIDGE 
CLUB ENTERTAINED, DEC. 18

by Little
Dorothy 'Wln.ston and 
Leath: ‘ The Christ Child 
Ola Margaret Leath.

Eunice DufT wa.s Stage Manager; 
with a.s.slstanf.s, Fred Day, Billy Ed 
Dozier and Billy Perr.v.

Tlie two pictures. "Holy Night," by 
Correggle which Is considered tne 
most wo.iderful Christmas picture 
that has ever been produced, and the 
"Slstlne Madonna" by Raphael 
which Is .said by mo.st critics to be 
the grente.st picture In the world, 
were u.sed by the Art Department In' 
their Christmas program. As is 
"Holy Night." the "Chrl.st Child lay, 
hi a hay-fllled manger, plllotfed nn* 
his mother's arm. The billllnnt 
light which came from the In.'ant 
Jc.sus reflected upon the faces." of 
Mary, l.yda Dorsett and Jo.seph, 
John Carl Johnson.

And for the final .scene, the cur- 
tain.s parted rc' eallni’' the ‘ .Sl.stine 
Madonna" ns she came walkine on 
the clouds holding Ip her arms the 
riirl.st-Chlld which she ofTcred to 
the world as Its Savior. K teiene 
Grant bore a clo.se ref -mbbrnce to 
Raphael's Madonna, with her rbirk 
hair, and largr, brown .sympathetic 
eips. Little Ola Mirraret Lr-ath, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Li'ath. was the Chrlsf-Chlld. Kneel-i 
Ing at the Virgin's left was the S t.; 
Barbara, a mnrt.vr to Christianity,'. 
Netha Lynn R o g e r a n d  to the right. 
Pope Sixtus who appealed to the ’ 
Chrlst-Chlld to .save his people. 
Elmer Vaughn. The Cherubs were 
Hortentz Leath and Dorothy Wins- , 
ton.

Miss Vernelle Stimson. spoasor o f . 
the Art Department, wishes to thank 
again each one who a.sslsted In this 
Interpretation of the Christmas] 
Story, and is Joined by her students 
of that Department In expressing 
their sincere appreciation of the 
kind Interest and support evidenced 
by the school patrons.

“ HOLY NIOHT-
Coiregglo, pronounced Cor-rage-

Members of the Senior Altrurlan 
Club were handed a lovely surprise 
when they met at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Stin.son on Friday evening, 
December 19th, when they were 
greeted by the Altrurlan Daughters 
as joint hostesses.

Mrs. Joe Stinson of the Senior 
Club and Miss Elolse Scott o f the 
Altnirlan Daughters were official 
hoste.sscs for the occasion.

The Stiason home was beautifully 
decorated with polnscttas, tall red 
candles and other Christmas decor
ations and in a corner o f the living 
room stood a gorgeous tree, shining 
with colored lights and trimmings.

The follow’ing program was given:
Roll C all—Christmas Siigge.stlons 

and Customs.
Review of Dickens’ Christmas Car

ol—Mmr.s. Fritz R. Smith, H. P. 
Brown, W. W. Hamilton, and J. T. 
Whitmore.

At the close of the program, there

Members of the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club were entertained by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond 81ms on 
December 18. at their home.

The house was beautifully decor
ated and lighted with Chrtstmas 
colors.

In the bridge play, high score 
awards went to Mrs. Qeo. Oldham 
and Wayne Boren.

Refrediments were served to Mes
srs and Mmes. Forest Sears, Oeo 
Oldham. A. R. Norred. J. O. Hicks, 
Melvin Blackard. O. B. Clark, Jr., 
W. T. Raybon. Mrs. Ivan Dodson, 
and Wayne Boren, members, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern McMullan guests.

A CHRISTMAS PARTY

MASCOT CELEBRATES * • 
« * « * * * * « * «

Little Jane Ann Smith, diminutive 
member o f the official Mascot force 
at the Times-Slgnal will be cele
brating her fifth birthday tonight, 
Christmas Eve. She was born In 
Cleveland. Ohio, Christmas Eve of 
1925, at exactly 11:55 p. m. She 
is still as much of a booster, when 
It comes to making noise, as dur
ing her earlier period of Life. 
Smiths are Just that way.

THOMPSON—EASTMAN

The announcement o f the marri
age of Miss Mell Thompson and 
Charlie Eastman on last Friday eve 
comes as a surprise to their many 
friends in Scurry. The ring cere
mony was said at Sweetwater by 
Rev. J. Lowell Ponder of Abilene, 
a brother-in-law to the bride.

Mrs. Eastman, daughter of Mrs. 
Kate Thompson, is a teacher In 
Turner and will resume her work 
there after the holidays. Mr. East
man is a farmer in the Turner com
munity.

We wish this couple many years 
of happiness, is the sincere wish of 
the Times-Slgnal and the many 
friends o f this fine couple.

Better renew now!

FRIENDLY HELPERS GIVE
PARTY Tlll'RSD A Y  NIGHT

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU!

The Friendly Helpers Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
church, enjoyed their atmual Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs. A. 
E. Wiese, last Thursday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Wiese, Mrs. E. S. Dorsett, 
Mrs. Wellington Taylor, and Mrs. C. 
J. Yoder as Joint hostesses.

Christmas decorations and light
ing effects were ^autifuUy arranged 
on the Christmas tree and through
out the house.

A short business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. J. O. Hicks, and the 
following program was given:

Song—"Silent Night, Holy Night ’ 
—by Class.

Christmas Story-M rs. W. W. 
Hamilton.

Reading—Mrs. C. J. Yoder.
After the program all enjoyed the 

exchange of gifts.
Refreehments were served to 

Mmes. F. Head, Fred Trice, E. O. 
Neely, L. A. Vaughn, Ivan Dodson, 
R. H. Odom, Estelle Wylie, J. O. 
Hicks. Josle Lemley, T. J. McDon
ald. Glen Stark, and W. W. HamU- 
toa

SIJX8 BRAD'Y T a p e r
MOVE TO BROWNWOOD

Editor J. L. Martin has sold the 
Heart O Texas News at Brady, and 
with the family will move to Brown- 
wood where he Is Interested In a 
pajjer there. The Times-Slgnal car
ries Christmas wishes to Mr. Martin'

Horence,was a knock on the door and In

A Christmas tree bright with gilt 
tering tinsel and many colored 1 
lights, red and green colors, and 
symbols of Christmas season added 
to the gaiety at the party, Mrs. Ollle 
Bruton gave for her Sunday School 
cla.ss, last Wednesday evening, at  ̂
her home at 2904 Avenue U.

Refreshments were served from - 
tables covered with Christmas paper 
and centered with red candles tlpp- ' 
ed with flame. I

The refreshments further carried 
out the Christmas colors of red and ‘ 
greea |

The following girls enjoyed the 
party: Edna Mae Dunnam, Verai 
Gay Arnold, Mabel Watkins, Lucile | 
Green, Vaunelle Erwin, Melba Clark,' 
Lucile and Ollie Ncldecken, Marga
ret and Bonnie Neal, Katherine 
Moflett, Evelyn Raybon and Geral
dine Shuler.

came Santa Clau.s, and ho was as
sisted by Miss Frances Stinson and 
Miss Mary Margaret Towle in dis
tributing gifts to the guests.

A lovely refre.shment plate was 
pa.ssed.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU I

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

TH.VNKS! FOLKS!

Acknowledgement Is made of 
many h.appy and cheery Christmas 
and New Year cards to members of 
the Times-Slgnal force. Thanx, a 
million fold and may the sentiments 
expressed that come to us, be re
turned to each and every one of you, 
Is the only bad luck that we wish.

r
1931

I r

Opening
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Montgomery I

Moving io basement of 
Davis-Hcxpole Store,

J A N U A R Y im i
COME WHERE SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

GUARANTEED

HAPPINESS AND LIGHT
Mankind refused to allow the 

darkness and gloom of winter 
season to depress his spirit and 
nullify his joy in life, therefore 
he has made of the occasion a 
time of feasting, ' gift-giving, 
mirth and merrymaking. Bright 
colored lights do the work of the 
sun where the sun cannot reach, 
and gladness reigns.

We are as one with our friends 
in the joyful celebration of this 
ans]jicious season. We thank you 
for the favors of the past year, 
and in wishing you all the best 
blessings of the new year we ask 
a continuance of your patronage 
and good will.

Boren & Gray urn
Snyder Abstract & Title Co.

r

1930

GOES TO VERNON
L. A, Wilson wno na.s ocen sec

retary of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce the past four years has 
accepted a like iKtsltlon at Vernon, 
to suc.ceed Grady Shi|>p, who has 
gone to Plainview.

Mr. Wilson is one of the llvest 
wire secretaries In West Texas, and 
has given efTlelent .service at Slaton.

The Times-Slgnal Jolni in wishing 
him every success in the new posi
tion.

The Misses Martlu and Elalna 
Rosser returned home from Corpus 
Chrlstl. Monday. Miss Marion ar
rived home Saturday from Baylor- 
Belton College,

Read Times-Slgnal Classiffed Ads

1930

We Didn’t Wait 
Until Christmas

to begin doing good turns to our neigh
bors and friends. We try to make it a 
part of oiir everyday business all during 
the year to scatter a little sunshine along 
with our regular occu])ation of helping 
the people of this community onward to 
better conveniences and comfoifs.

But when Christmas does come we re
joice as much as anybody at the added 
incentive to hand out a word of cheer. 
And so we are wishing for you all a joy
ous Chri; lmas and a Prosperous New 
Year.

1931

BRYANT-LINK CO.
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THE SCURRY COUNTY 

TIMES-SIGNAL 
PsblUbrd Every ThBiwUy

Two eeata per word (nr each !■- 
■ertbHi, ailnlBiMBii Ue.

Lofal advertbtiif. two eeato 
per word for the (tret liMertioB, 
and one cent a word (or each 
Mbeeqaent Inaortion

CUaolfled DIepUy, ft  #0 per Inch 
each IniertloD.

1̂1 advertleetnents ca»b In ad
vance unless customer haa a 
regular charje account

Obituaries and cards of tiianha 
at regular classified advartlaln® 
rate.

The publishers are not respoo- 
alble (or copy omladons. typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional em v  that may ooeur 
further than to correct It In 
next issue after H to brought 
to their attention. AU advar 
Using orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

Notice
OF COUNTY ROAD BOND 

-  ELECTION *'
8TATE OP TEXAS.
COUNTY OP SCURRY

TO THE RESIOENT PROPERTY 
TAXPAYINO VOTERS OE 

SCITIRY COUNTY, 
TEXAS;

O. Murphy; Assistant •Judge. Camp
bell Helms.

Precinct No S Polll.jg Place,
School Alouse; Pre.-il4i*ig Offteee. J. 
C.' 'Ezeir, A.'<slstaut Judge. \y. A. 
Wade.

Precinct No t Polling Place,
School House; Presiding OfTlcer, C. 
H West; AsaUtii^t .fudge. H. E 
Greenfield.

Precinct No. 6 ' Polling Place, 
First Slate Rank Bldg ; Presiding 
Officer. J. O landriim;

TAKE NOTICE that an election ' Judge, Ed l emon
will be held on the 17th dav of I  Precinct No. 6 Polling Place.
January, 1031. within Scurry County, .School House; Pre.sldlng Officer, W 
’texBS. to’‘ determine whether said | K Clark.son: Assistant Judge, A. P. 
County shall Issue bonds, andjBmith.

E SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SIGNAL. SNYDEK, TEXAS SNYDER, TEXAS. CHKLSTMAS DAY. 1930

not In conflict with the provisions 
of the Act hereinbefore refered to.

Notice of_̂  the ela tion  shall be 
givert b f^ b l lc a t lo n  of a copy of 
this order in Scurry County Ttmes- 
Signal; a newspaiier published In 
this County, for four successive 
weeks, before the date o f said elec
tion. and. In addition thereto, there 
shall be posit'd by the County Clerk 
other copte.s of this order at Four 
public places in the County, one of 
which shall bi< at the Court House 

As."'lstaiit I duor, for three weeks prior to said 
I elect loa

TUB COUNTY CLERK Is hereby 
ordered and directed to give notice 
of said electlofi as required by law,

. Tw . . “ '“ 1 hereinbefore dh-ected. andwhether ô l valorem taxes shall be Preelnct No 7: Polling Place. [ fm-tpei-
levied In paymetiE thereof, in obedl- [School House: Pieslding" Officer.

I ence to an eleeflbn order entered by .Walker Huddleston: Assistant Judge 
[ the Commissioners' Court on the ‘ Marvin Key.

18th dav or December ItlSO. which Is Preelnct No 8 Polling Phir-.
. as follows School Hou.se; Presiding Officer. J

ON THIS THE 16th day of D«c- ^ ’ ’̂’****’ ” * Judge Ath-
[ ember. *1930. the Commissioners' I *’*’ ® andler.
Court of Scurry County, Texa.s, con- j Precinct No 9 ■ Polling Place,
vened In siieclal session, at the ; School Hou.se: Presiding Officer, J.

E Murphy, Assistant Judge. E E 
Carlisle.

regular meeting place thereof, in 
the Court Hou.se at Snyder, Texas, 
all members of the Court, to-wit' 

Horace Holley, County Judge, Pre
siding- and. Jno. C. Day, Commis
sioner. Precinct No. L H C .  Plour- 

-------------------- ------------------■' 1 nov. Commissioner. Precinct No. 2;
FOR SALE__________  Lee Grant, Commissioner. Pfs*clnct

" f o r  SALE-Practically new Vie- »: W A. Johnson. Commissioner, 
trola and good selctlon of records | P'PcInct No 4; Mabel Y. German, 
at a bargain Telephone 240 or ca ll ' Uouiity Clerk and Ex-Offlclo Clerk 
at the Tlmes-Slgnal office for In-| of the Commissioners’ Court, being 
formation tfP-' canie on to be coiuldered

10; Polling Placo. ICmiit and the following members
Presiding Officer, 

A.sslstunt Judge.

FOR RENT
-  ' the petition of T  J. Fuller and 100: Pacaii.

Precinrt No 
Sehnol House;
Holley Shuler:
L. .Tones,

Preelnct No 11- Polling Place. 
School Hou.se; Pre.sldiiiiT Officer. J. 
E. Prown; .Assistant Judge, Oscar 
Bower.'.

I’recliK't No 12: Polling Place, 
Si'liuo! House; Presiding Officer. 
Albert Kuss. Assisi unt Judge, J M

orders are reserved until 1 the returns of said election ure made 
by the duly authorized election o f
ficers and received by this Court.

The -hbove order having been read, 
it was movt>d by Commissioner 
Grant, and .seconded by Commis
sioner Day. that the same be passtxl 
and adopted. Thercui>on, the ques- 
t;oa bi'lng allied (or, the County 
Judr^e pul the motion to a vote of 
the members oi the Commissioners'

( "After I began on Argotsne a few 
! weeks ago, I began to noUoa a little 
I improvement ligbt away aaw my 
j appetite got belter and I started to 
I pick up generally. My condition was 

I lle^ed at mice and I now sleep so 
much better and feel so much 
stronger and better every way, that 
1 can't help but believe Argotane Is 
a remarkable remedy 

' I am going to keep on taking 
Argotane. a IltUe while lunger, for 
it seems to keep right on helping 
me. and making me stronger, and I 
do not hesitate to recommend it to 
my friends."

ment of any person or proposition^ Genuine Argotane may be bought 
would be of more genuine value than i„  suydiT at Stinson Drug Co adv 
that of Mrs Ethel Larkson. who re-

Is Not In Doubt 
As to What Gave i 

Her Such Relief
Colwman Farmer'a Wife Says 

Argotane Has Made Her 
Eat and Sleep Great 

Deal Better
T h ere  la probably no woman In 

Coleman or vicinity whoee endorse-

Bed rooms for rent, close In. All 
modern conveniences See Mrs. J. 
W. Templeton. 21-tfc.

apart- 
UsUa 

38-3tp.

FOR RENT—Purnlslied 
ment.s. Phone 423 Mr- 
Hailpy.

MISCELLANEOUS
U3ST—Black, square w eek-end,. . - ---------------------—

bag. containing ladles wearing sp -1 .*«*‘tUun. for the pur|>o«e of )>aylng 
parel. also had Simmons University 
■tickers on outside, and letters of 
Identification Inside. Lost between 
Slaton and Snyder, Reward offered 
for return to P. L Hutchinson. Fort 
Sumner New Mexico or notify Ralph 
Hicks at Highway Oarage. Snyder,
Texas. 28-ttc

Prtx'lnct No 13' Polling Place.
Schmil Hoti.se: Presiding Officer, H. 
E. Brock: .Assistant Judge, W D 
Kinney.

Piwinct No 14 PoUliig Place
J. P. Office; Presiding Officer W A. 
Louder; Assls'ant Judge. J R 
Coke.*.

PixHinct No 1.5 Polling Place,
Sthool House: Presiding Officer 

!Ouy E. Casey. A.s.si.siant Judge W 
IP. Davidson.

the aunual Interest on said bonds I Pr^lnct No. Id Polling Place,
and provide a sinking fund House. PreLsding Officer, L.
the redemption thereof at maturity; Slerlliig. As.si.stant Judge. Ed 
and. i '
IT APFE^RJHtl TO SAID COURT :

other persons, praying that bonds be 
issued by said Scurry County. Texas, 
In the sum of SIX HUNDRED 
THOUSAtJD DOLLARS (»600.000.- 
00> lor tlie-puriiose of constructing 
maintaining and uiieratlng macad
amized. graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes, or In aid thereof, and 
whether or not ad valorem taxes 
shall b»> levied annually U|km the 
proiierty of said County, subject to

_  I of the Court voted "AYE:"
”  i Day. Flournoy, Grant and Johns- 

' ton. and none voted ' NO. ’
HORACE HOLLEY 

■ County Judge.
JOHN C. DAY.

Commissioner o f Precinct No 1.
. H C FLOURNOY, 

Commissioner of Precinct No 2, 
LEE GRANT.

Cotnml.s.sioner of Precinct No 3.
W A. JOHNSTON. 

Commissioner of Precinct No. 4 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto signed my tuime officlslly 
and affixed hereto Uie seal of the 
Commi-ssloiiers' Court of Scurry 
County. Texas, this the 16th day of 
December, 1930. pursuant to author
ity given by law and the above

T

A Two-Dollar Dinner 
for Six

lake two dulliirs, go to the mar
ket. and buy the Ingredients 

for the following menu:

S\c\»t Steak irifk Ti>matoe$ 91# 
.Washed I'otniort 10#

/••iwfried Hufiitlanl 20# 
i/ ix id  SitlaJ tireent w ith fYenrh 

/Ires.rifij/ 20#
ItreaJ anil liulter 10# 

Chocohih' llri'ail with
llartl Saui'r 31#

I'offee 15#

That will leave you three cents 
change, and here are th»> rei'lp«'s 
for the steak and dessert.

Swim Steak with Tomntoei: 
Have one and three quarters 
pounds of round steak cut three- 
fourths Inch thick. Dredge ImiUi 
sidi-s with tloiir. and pound with 
the edge of a heavy plate until 
Ihe tihres are well brokeu. Brown 
l.olh aides in plenty of drippings 
ill a large skillet. Add uuc large

onion, thinly slieed, one bay loaf, 
the contents of s No. 2 can o f to 
matues and salt and pepper to 
taste. Cover and sininier uoill 
T€>ry tender, about one and one- 
half hours.

Choriilnle Bread Pmldmtf. Soak 
one and one-half cups stale bm.iil 
crunibs in thn-e cups scalded di
luted evuporalml nillk Melt one 
and oue half squares chocolate, 
add one-half cup sugar and thin 
with a liUla milk from the lire.id. 
Then ronihlne mixtures, add one 
slightly beaten egg, s few grain.s 
aalt ami Ibree-foiirths teaspoon 
vanilla, and |Miur into a butterad 
baking dish. Bake until llrin and 
a knife come.s out clean, about one 
hour at 350*. Serve with the fol 
lowing

Hard Sauce- Cream ouo-tliird 
oup butter and one .-up eonfsc- 
tioner'a sugar together until very 
fluffy, and flavor with a few drops 
of vanilla.*

lawful rate of interest, to be tax free 
order of the Commissioners'Court o f I or not tax free, to be convertible
said County.

MABEL Y. GERMAN. 
County Clerk and Ex-Offlclo Clerk 

the Commissioners' Court of 
Scurry Comity. Texas. ]
(Coin. Court Seal) •J7-4U:!

voters of said

Dr. R. D. English. Chiropractor, 
office and residence. 2394 30th St. 
Phone 61. 26-tfo

BUSINGS COLLEGE “  
SCHOLARSHIP '  ‘

If you are Interested In Ujklng 
h business course, The Thne^-aig- 
aal hss a scholarship (or aato at 
• real bargain. I7-t|If ̂

that .said pefftlpn 1* signed by more 
than flftj^-..^ thp resident proiK'rty 
owning taxj>a|tt]ig 
Scurry Cotnitjr.

IT FURTHER AfyngULVO that 
the amount of bomto'td be Issued 
will not excet>d one-fourth of the 

' a.sse.s.sed valuation of-the real prop- 
I erty in said Scurry Cuimtjir' 
i IT IS. THEREFORE. CONSIO- 
I ERED AND ORDERED by the^! 

Court that an election be held In 
.said County on the 17th day 
Januan-. A D 1931. which Is not 

~ MONET TO LOAN *" les.s than thirty days from the date 
M Tears Ttme. 9 1-2 Percent. | of this order, to determine whether 

Boren and Orayum Insurance Agcy. | or not the bond.s of said County 
IMfo 1 shhll be Issued In the amount of

SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL-

or not convertible Into shares of 
capital stork as may be determined 
by the Board o f Directors, and to 
contain such other terms and con
ditions as may be determined or 
prescribed by said board, and aiich 
mortgage to contain such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorized by the stockholders at 
.said meeting.

---------  ̂ J. N. FREEMAN.
You are hereby notlfled that the 24-10-te * Secretary

Tuylo.'
Pri'cinct No 17. Polling Place

School Hou.-4e; Presiding Officer, L 
R. I)abb.s; A.ssi.stant Judge. Luther 
Morrow.

Precinct No. 18. Polling Place.
School House; Presiding (Jfflcer,
Bruce Ramsour, .AssistantJudge,
Mrs. -Tom Chapman. ‘ ,n»M4.v« of the stockholders to be C’llRISTMAS TREE AT

Precinct No. 19 Pollin'* Place

TO THE STOUKIIOLPERH OF 
THE PECOS AND NORTIIEKN 
TFX.A8 RAILWAY COMPANY;

je-Board of Directors have called a

^ ,^ ,» .h eld ln lh eC ltyofA m arH lo .C ou n ty
County Supr Office; Pre.sldlng O f . ^ e x a s ,  at the

"'** **“ “ '  : principal office of the Company on
.. !thq ;oth day o f February, 1931. be- wlU be heldPseeinm No. 20: I W  P l a c e . ' - -  • - . ■

S ch ^ l House; ^esld iiw  Officer. S i «nd ^ p-cock P M.. to consider and 
V  Brown; A.sslstant Judge R A .  proposition to authorize

*' the execution by the Company of a

PKEMBYTERI.AN CH1;RCH

PLENTY OP MONTY to loan OA 
good farms, no commission charge 
Johr Spears 7-M

.LARS ($900,000 00). bearing FIVE 
|a ND ONE-HALP p e r  CENT (SH) 
. rate of Interest, and payable at .such 

HAIRCUTS 40 cents and Shoejllm e or times as may be deemed 
Shines 10 cents at Patter.-ioo's B ar-' most exi>edient by the Comnil.sston-
ber Shot). IS-tfc ers' Court, not to exceed thirty (30) 

years from date thereof; and wheth- 
^ ttr e s s  Prices I^ u oed . Oet our „  or not ad valoiem taxes sliall be

prices. Sleet) Ezy Mattress Factory, 
Phone 471 22-tfo

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDF.RS 
MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY orVEN, that 
the annual stockholders meeting of 
the stockholders of The First State 
Bank & Trust Co of Snyder. Texas 
will be held at the office of said 
bank on the 6th day of January 1931 
at 10 A. M. for the election of di
rectors and the transaction of such 
other buslne«.s as may properly come 
before the meeting 
28-2C SAM HAMLETT. Sec.

levied upon all the property In stld 
county, subject to taxation, for the 
jiurpo.so of paying the annual Inter
est on said bonds and to provide' 
a sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity.

THE SAID ELECTION shall be 
lield under the provlslon.s of Chapter 
16 of the General Laws po.ssed by 
the Thirty-ninth Leclslnture. at Its 
Called Session, in 1920

ALL PF;r 8(.’)NS w h o  are legally 
qualified vekers of this State, and 
of Scurry Coinftv, and who are i 
resident proiierty taxpayers in ' 
Scurry County, shall be entitled to 
vote at said election, and all voters

Precinct No. 21; Polling Place,
Com. Conrt Rodm; Prc.sldmg Officer, 
S J. Caoatevens; Assistant Judge. 
E. C. I>)dson.

Precinct Ntt 22; Polling Place.
J. P. Office; Presiding Officer, A. 
Rhoodes; Assistant Judge. Mrs. O 
P» Thrane.

Precinct No. 23: Polling Place,
School House; Pieslding Officer, J. 
A. McKinney; Assistant Judge, 
Sherman Blakely.

Precinct No 24: Pollliig Place, 
School House; Presiding officer. C. 
P Ix)bban; Assistant Judge, Sam 
Bullock.

Tlie manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the Oen- 
ernl Laws of the SUte of Texas,
regulating general electlom, when

mortgage or deed of trust to be 
called "general mortgage" or by 
such other name as may be deter- 
p iln ^ . On all of Its railroad prop
erties now owned or hereafter ac
quired, to secure bonds to be here
after issued in series, so much of 
such bonds as may be necessary to 
be used from time to time In paying 
or exchange for the bonds and 
other indebtedness of the Company, 
other bonds to be Issued to be used 
for the acquisition, construction or 
extension of railroads, additions and 
betterment.s to such railroads and, 
protiertles now or hereafter owned, 
and for other lawful corporate pur- 
|)oees, each series of bonds to be 
is.sucd to mature at such time and 
provide for the payment of such

Christmas tree and program 
at the Presbyterian 

M.I church tonight (Wednesday.)
Porgram starts at 7 p. m. and to 

ai follows*
Bong—"SUent Night. Holy Night," 

by Juniors.
Song—"Jolly, Jolly Santo Claua," 

by Juniors.
Reading—by Marilyn Roberts. 
Reading by Empre.ss LucUe Wol

cott.
A Watchman and a Traveler by 

Carrol Taylor and Jack McAdoo. 
Prayer by Superintendent. 
Scripture by flve Juniors.
Song—"Jingle Bells. Jingle Bells," 
Santa Claus enters.

sides with her husband on a farm,
! In the Sand Hill community a short' 
i distance from Colemari. Texas.
1 Mrs larkson has been greatly Im- 
I pre.ssed with her experience with 

Argotane and she does not hesitate 
I to say she has obtained complete 

relief and that she believes It to be 
a remarkable medicine. A few daya 
ago. when Mr. Eddie Mclllhenny, 

.special Argotane representative,, 
calltxl on Mrs. Larkson. after heur- 

: mg of some tilings site h u.1 -»;ld 
' about Argotane, the lady said 
[ ‘ Yes, I must say I'm very greatly

improved. I ’\e taken oiily t'vo bo»- 
tle.s of the medicine, but I now eat 
with so much moce satisfaction that 
I hardly seem like the smne |)er.'':m.'

I My food agrees with me bt-t'er and 
I I don't have sour stoma, h and «iif- 
: fer with thoee raisersble, pulIcd-up 
I seiLsatlons like I did

"I've suffered with stomach trou- 
! ble and dys|)ep.da off and on for 

ten or twelve years." continued Mrs.
I loirkson. "and my condition had 
i gotten to be such that very often I 

couldn i retain food on my stomaeh 
at all. I was nervous and slept 
badly, and I would have terrible sick 
headaches continually.

‘ I didn’t look 5ilck maybe, but I 
fell bad all the time from this con- 

——  dltlon and I couldn't do my work
S29S.ltM.tM» Plant Kerelves 11.788 or attend to anything satisfactorily. 

Pounds of Milk Monday ____________

NEW RECORD HUNG
UP BY MILK PLANT

P a  l a c £
TH E A  TRE
Wed. Tliurs.

DECEMBER 24-25;
“ Sunny”

.‘Itarrlng Marilyn Miller wiUi Joo 
! uiiahuc Our Oaiut Comedy, 
Teacher Pets." Paramount Pictorial 

. nd Tiilkariuoii Matinee both days 
t two 0 clock

Friday
DECEMBER 26-

“ Going Wild”
starring Joe E Brow n with Law - 
reiK-e Gray and Ona Munson Par
amount Comedy and News. Matin** 
at two o'clock

A new high reewd for receipt of 
milk by the West Texas Dairy Pro
ducts plant here was recorded Mon
day of this week when over 3(X) cus
tomers sold 13,788 (loiinds of milk 
to the plant, says the Lamesa Re- 
liorter.

Three new routes have been pro- 
|)oscd by the local Industry to bring 
milk into Lamesa from remote mar
kets. Po.st. Snyder and Brownfield 
are expected to furnish the plant 
with milk If routes pending now are 
decided on.

The $2(M}.000 plant lias also reach
ed a high peak In selling Its pro
ducts of pasteurized sweet milk, 
bulgorian buttermilk and sweet 
cream butter. These products are 
being retailed In Lamesa, Big 
Spring. Hobbs, Lubtx)ck and other 
Plains cities.

A regular route has been set up 
between Lamesa and HoUm to  fur
nish the New Mexico oil town wUh 
butter and milk.

MERRY C H R IU n ^ S  TO YOU I

r — tt-

The H otel 
L ubbock

Lubbock, Texas

The Trsvallng Man's Home 

A good place to rat 

Dance Bach Saturday Evening 

The Hotel With the Red Sign.

C. A. Sheffield, Mgr.
“Sbetr' 44-tfO

I

Saturday
DECEMBER 27:

Trailing Trouble”
starring Hoot Gibson Metro Com
edy. Matinee .starts at one o'clock

MON. & TUBS.
DECEMBER 29-30;

“ Along Came Youth”
starring Charles (Buddy) Rogers 
ParaiiKMiiit News and Comedy, 'Oo 
Ahead and Eat.”

Coming, Wednesday and 
Thut'-da>, December 31 and 
Jan. 1,

“ Bright Lights”
with Dorothy Mckaill, Frank 
Fay, Noah Berry.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

OUR SINCEREST WISHES

Christmas Prnxram Tonight
The Christmas program to have 

been rendered last Sunday night at 
the First Methodist church was 
])ost|)oned until tonight (Wednea- 
dayi owing to the excessive snows 
of that day.

1*̂ f f  iH  rni w  IB  mil fiti iu r n r i

WANTED—Work as housckkeepcr | '•‘‘’''''ing to supiiort the proposition
or nursing. 
Parks, c-o 
Texa.s,

See or call Mrs. Willie 
T C Devenport. Ira, 

28-2tp.|
JOE SAV.S “ BUTTER.MII.K"

Some folks .say 1* with flowers' 
but Joe Bj-nl does It with butter
milk," for when he came to town, the words: 
Monday, he remembered the Tlmes- 
Signal editor with .i half gallon and 
we know from now on ou' for the 
holidays, we can hav- the kind of 
com  bread w. enjoy, and we thank 
you, Joe. and win .sure save the bot
tle.

HAPPY NEW YEARl

to Issue the bonds 4iaP have written 
or jirlnted on their b.-fflo's, the 
words
' FOR THE ISSUANCE OP BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OP AD VAL
OREM TAXES,”

And. tho->e opposed, shall have 
written or printed on their ballots.

MERRY CHRISrMAS TD YOUl 

Bi'tter renew now!

' AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
AD VAI.OREM TAXE.S IN PAY- 
MEN'r THEREOF. '

The jiolling places and the presid
ing officers of said election shall be, 
resiiectlvely, as follow.s:

Precinct No. 1: Polling Place, 
County Court Boom: Presiding O f
ficer, S. T. Elza; Assistant Judge. 
Mrs. II L Davis.

Precinct No. 2: Polling Placo, 
School House: Prc.sidlng Officer, E.

Wishing You
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

To .qll of o;.r tr 
wish you a very Met, 
New Year.

;n\ frieml.i and customers we 
' ('hri.xtmas and a i'rti.sperons

It ha.'( Ix'en a jih a.surc to yerve you duriiijithe 
past year and wo tni.'it and hope that we shall 
receive a porti ui of your bu.sines.s durinj? tlie com- 
infr year.

City Neat Market
PHONE 192

$ 1 * 4 9
y'V /

\  ehIfTon no
i '  longer m • a n f

eh««r itockinge 
have all t h e  
beauty o f color 
•nd flni«h poe* 
nible and yet 
they a1k > have 
■trength t h a t  
m ean! l o n g  
wear.

Whether you choose one pair 
or a dozen, our stock is com* 
plete enough to assure you ah- 
•olute satisfaction

Visit our Hosiery Depart
ment soon. You will End 
courtesy and prompt service— 
and above all exquisite gift hos
iery at reasonable prices.

an eye to gift-giving.

$ X .9 5
E

We would wish you Happy Christmas 
If we could but grasp your hand,
And a bright successful New Year, 
But we know you understand;
So receive these words of greeting 
As a grip of friendship true,
And accept our hearty wishes 
For a glad New Year to you!

CONOMY DRY GOODS C
‘BUSIEST STORE IN TOWN” 
South Side Square:

Nathan Rosenburg, Manager 
SNYDER, TEXAS o

In Our Wl!sh to You
Dear Friends:

The green holly with its red be. i ‘es . . . the soft glow of lighted 
candles . . . the crackling logs in t*'e fireplace, so symbolic of the 
Christmas Spirit, have happily crystallized in our minds the kindest 
thoughts of you and your dear ones.

Our hearts are filled with irratitiide for your friendship which had 
its origin in business and which has ripened from mutually satisfactory 
business relations.

The business you have entrusted to us during 1930 has done much 
more than just contribute to nur material success. It has broadened 
and strengthened the friendship existing between us.

Because we feel so grateful toward you and treasure your friend' 
ship ro jealously, we extend to you the Season's Greetings, wishing you 
and yours an abundance of goodhealth, joy and happiness on Christmas 
Day and a successful year of 1931.

Cordially yours,

H . G . T O W L E  J ew elry  Co.
H. G. TOWLE,
M. G. MARTIN


